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Abstract 
The calcifuge syndrome is often explained in terms of pH or pH-buffering capacity, and 

this explanation is satisfactory in many cases. However, for species that produce 

carboxylate-exuding (cluster) roots, these classic explanations make little sense, because 

these species would have the capacity to strongly acidify their rhizosphere, and thus 

mobilise nutrients that are poorly available at a high pH. Therefore, I hypothesised that 

the reason why some Lupinus species are insensitive to calcareous soils is that they cope 

better with a high calcium (Ca) supply. I further hypothesized that they accumulate 

phosphorus (P) in mesophyll cells, and Ca in epidermal cells, thus avoiding the 

precipitation of calcium phosphates, which could make both Ca and P unavailable. I tested 

my hypothesis by growing different Lupinus species or genotypes of one species in 

nutrient solution or soil and measured biomass, leaf and root nutrient concentrations 

(including P and Ca), gas exchange, chlorophyll fluorescence, and P- and Ca-uptake rates. 

I also assessed cluster-root formation and activity under all treatments (pH, different 

calcium chloride and potassium bicarbonate concentrations, and combinations thereof). 

Finally, I determined the cell types in which Ca and P accumulate, using elemental X-ray 

microanalyses of leaf samples.  

 

1) Calcium toxicity was demonstrated for L. angustifolius P26723, L. hispanicus ssp. 

bicolor P22999, and L. cosentinii P27225, while the other species investigated in 

study 1 were tolerant of a high Ca supply under low-P conditions. In addition, 

genotypic differences in Ca toxicity were found within L. angustifolius. Most Ca 

accumulated in the mesophyll cells in all species, while most P was located in 

epidermal cells.  

 

2) Among all the genotypes investigated in study 2, the Ca-tolerant L. pilosus showed 

tight control of P and Ca translocation to leaves; the Ca-tolerant L. angustifolius cv. 

Mandelup exhibited little control of Ca uptake or translocation, but likely maintained 

a low cytosolic Ca2+ concentration through very effective Ca compartmentation at the 

cellular level. However, the two Ca-sensitive genotypes, L. angustifolius P26723 and 

L. cosentinii, did not exhibit tight control of Ca translocation or effective Ca 

compartmentation. Therefore, having the capacity to tightly control Ca translocation 

to leaves or effective Ca compartmentation in leaves are likely critical for Lupinus 

species to be calcicole. 
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3) In study 3, leaf chlorosis was observed in the youngest leaves at pH 8 (8.0a or 8.0b, 8a 

was adjusted by KOH and buffered with MES and TES (1 mM each), whereas 8b was 

adjusted by K2CO3 without any buffer added) for all the L. angustifolius genotypes 

and L. cosentinii P27225. Leaf chlorosis was much worse for all L. angustifolius 

genotypes at pH 8.0a than that at 8.0b. Phosphorus-deficiency symptoms were 

observed at pH 8 for all Lupinus species. High pH inhibited lateral root growth, net 

photosynthetic rate and P uptake of all L. angustifolius genotypes and L. cosentinii 

P27225. It also inhibited the uptake of K, Fe and Zn in all Lupinus genotypes, as well 

as the translocation of P, Fe, Mn and Zn from roots to leaves. However, a high pH 

increased Ca and K translocation from roots to leaves in L. pilosus P27440 and L. 

cosentinii P27225 which might be involved in the relief of leaf chlorosis. The 

decreased growth of all L. angustifolius genotypes and L. cosentinii P27225 was 

associated with a decreased lateral-root growth and photosynthetic rate and with P, Fe 

or Mn deficiencies. 

 

4) In study 4, leaf chlorosis was observed in the youngest leaves under both high-pH and 

high Ca + high pH treatments for all Lupinus species (L. pilosus, L. cosentinii, L. 

angustifolius and L. hispanicus). However, after two weeks, the leaf chlorosis of all 

Lupinus species under high pH started to recover, with calcicole species fully 

recovered, and calcifuge species partly recovered. The leaf chlorosis of calcicole 

species under high Ca + high pH partly recovered as well, while calcifuge species did 

not recover at all. A high pH or bicarbonate concentration inhibited the root growth 

of Lupinus species which resulted in less nutrient uptake and reduced shoot growth. 

However, the strong buffering capacity of bicarbonate is the key determining factor if 

Lupinus species can survive in calcareous soils. Among all studied Lupinus species, 

L. pilosus was the most tolerant, followed by L. cosentinii and L. angustifolius, while 

L. hispanicus was the most sensitive one. 

 

In conclusion, a high Ca supply caused a P imbalance in some Lupinus species, but Ca 

toxicity or the distribution of Ca and P between leaf cell types is not the key reason why 

some Lupinus species are sensitive to calcareous soils. Rather, the high pH is the direct 

reason and the strong buffering capacity of bicarbonate is the key factor determining if 

Lupinus species can survive in calcareous soils.
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Chapter 1 General introduction 

Calcareous soils 

Calcareous soils are alkaline and contain high concentrations of calcium carbonate 

(CaCO3). The active CaCO3 derived from various mineral sources in alkaline soils reacts 

with water to produce calcium (Ca) and bicarbonate (HCO3–) ions, and then determines 

the soil pH in the range of 7.5-8.5 (Doner & Lynn, 1989, George, Horst & Neumann, 

2012). Alkaline soils normally have a pH > 8.5, but there are also researchers who 

consider alkaline soils and calcareous soils as synonyms (George et al., 2012). Calcareous 

soils are characterised by a low availability of phosphorus (P) and several micronutrients, 

including iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), manganese (Mn), and copper (Cu), because of low 

solubility and high adsorption (Tyler, 2003). These elements are more available in acid 

soils due to higher solubility, desorption, or reduction (George et al., 2012, Parker, 

Norvell & Sparks, 1999). However, if soils are too acidic, P can be sorbed onto soil 

particles, and mobile cations, such as potassium (K), Ca, and magnesium (Mg) can be 

leached as well (Lambers, Chapin III & Pons, 2008). Aluminium (Al) can be toxic if the 

pH is below 4.5 (Tyler, 2003).  

 

To render P available, plants have to release carboxylates to mobilise both inorganic and 

organic P that is sobbed onto soil particles, and at the same time, chelate some other 

cations that bind P, like Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn and make them available for plants to use 

(Lambers, Clements & Nelson, 2013). However, not all plants have this ability which is 

believed to be the main reason why some plants cannot successfully grow in calcareous 

soils. Some plant species avoid calcareous soils (calcifuges) as opposed to preferring acid 

soils (calcicoles), whereas some are soil-indifferent (Bugbee & Salisbury, 1985, De Silva, 

1934a, Zohlen & Tyler, 2000). Remarkably, different soil preferences can also occur 

within a single species (Clarkson, 1965, Tansley, 1917).  

 

Lupins grown in calcareous soils 

Lupins, which have a typical dicotyledon structure and belong to the family Fabaceae, 

have been cultivated as crop plants in the Mediterranean Basin and South America since 

ancient times (Gladstones, 1970). They can either be used as forage or for human 

consumption, because of their high protein, fibre and oil content (Erbaş, Certel & Uslu, 

2005, Gladstones, Atkins & Hamblin, 1998, Gross, 1988). Their use as human food has 

been increasing (Feldheim et al., 2000), especially for people with diabetes, due to the 
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fact that lupins contain very low amounts of monosaccharides and disaccharides and very 

little starch (Gross, 1988). In addition, lupins are grown for use as cut flowers (Erbaş et 

al., 2005). The number of species in the genus Lupinus is still problematic, and was 

thought to be over 1000 (Kurlovich, Stoddard & Earnshaw, 2008). However, the 

commonly agreed number of Lupinus species is around 280 (Eastwood, Drummond, 

Schifino-Wittmann & Hughes, 2008). For now, the number of accepted Lupinus species 

recorded in the Integrated Taxonomic Information System (http://www.itis.gov) is165 

(Australian Government  Office of the Gene Technology Regulator, 2013). The number of 

Old World Lupinus species is considered to be 13 (Mahé et al., 2011). Many Old World 

Lupinus species prefer acid soils, with only a few of them occurring on calcareous soils 

(Gladstones, 1974b, White, 1990). For example, L. albus, L. angustifolius and L. luteus 

generally grow well on acidic soils, whereas L. pilosus, L. atlanticus and L. cosentinii 

prefer calcareous soils (Brand, Tang & Rathjen, 2002, Clements, White & Buirchell, 1993, 

Tang, Robson, Longnecker & Buirchell, 1995b). Their responses to calcareous soils also 

vary within one single Lupinus species; for example, there are some L. albus accessions 

that grow on slightly calcareous soils (Liu & Tang, 1999a). Poor growth of lupins on 

alkaline soils has been attributed to several factors including their root growth being 

sensitive to high pH and bicarbonate, Fe deficiency chlorosis, or nitrogen deficiency due 

to poor nodulation (Abd-Alla, 1999, Kerley, 2000a, Tang & Robson, 1995, Tang et al., 

1995b, Tang & Thomson, 1996, White, 1990).  

 

Cluster roots under low-P conditions 

A reason why lupins are widely cultivated is that they can be grown on soils with a low P 

availability, either because these soils contain very little P, as in south-western Australia 

(McArthur, 1991) or because most of the P is sorbed onto soil particles and rendered 

unavailable, as in Chile (Borie & Rubio, 2003). Lupins are very efficient at mobilising 

and acquiring poorly-available soil P; some produce cluster roots, but even those that do 

not, release protons and carboxylates, which increase the availability of P and 

micronutrients (Dinkelaker, Römheld & Marschner, 1989, Lambers et al., 2013). 

Interestingly, few lupin species occur on calcareous soils, in which P availability is 

generally low, due to the formation of sparingly soluble phosphate compounds with Ca 

(Zohlen & Tyler, 2004). This is remarkable, given their capacity to release carboxylates, 

sometimes from their cluster roots, which could facilitate their growth under alkaline 

conditions. Lupinus pilosus, a calcicole species, does produce cluster roots when growing 

in a natural habitat in calcareous soils (White, 1990), but we do not know if the calcifuge 
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L. palaestinus also produces cluster roots under these conditions. Therefore, I hypothesise 

that cluster-root formation or carboxylate exudation of Lupinus species that do not 

naturally occur on calcareous soils is suppressed in calcareous soils. However, it is hard 

to imagine that a low capacity to mobilise micronutrients with a low solubility at high pH 

explains why some lupins are excluded from calcareous soils, because it has also been 

reported that L. angustifolius, which does release carboxylates (Lambers et al., 2013, 

Neumann et al., 2000), generally performs poorly when cultivated on alkaline soils 

(White, 1990). Instead, I consider it likely that there are alternative strategies that allow 

Lupinus species to inhabit calcareous soils, in addition to the “classic” ones described in 

the literature cited above. 

 

The effect of Ca on the growth of calcifuge species 

Calcium is an essential nutrient that plays both key structural and signalling roles in 

plants (Hirschi, 2004, White & Broadley, 2003). Calcium stabilises cell membranes and 

strengthens cell walls, and is involved in both cell elongation and cell division. It also 

acts as a counter-cation in the vacuole, and as an intracellular messenger for a diversity 

of signals; environmental signals (like light intensity, abiotic or biotic stress) and 

developmental signals can activate Ca2+ channels in cell membranes and increase 

cytosolic free Ca2+ concentration, which can alter the structure or enzymatic properties 

of Ca2+-binding proteins. The change of Ca2+-binding proteins can change solute 

transport, metabolism, cell morphology and gen expression, and then coordinate a 

plant’s response to a variety of internal and environmental challenges (Hawkesford et 

al., 2012a, Kumar, Singh, Manohar & Gaur, 2015, White & Broadley, 2003).  If Ca 

availability is not sufficient, this may lead to disintegration of cell walls, collapse of 

plant tissues, bacterial diseases, or increased drought sensitivity (Hawkesford et al., 

2012a, Knight, Trewavas & Knight, 1997). At the other extreme, Ca toxicity can be a 

major problem, especially in some calcifuge species (Hayes, Clode, Oliveira & 

Lambers, 2018, Jefferies & Willis, 1964).  

 

Calcium toxicity has been considered as a major cause of intolerance of alkaline soil of 

some Lupinus species (De Silva & Mansfield, 1994, Jessop, Roth & Sale, 1990, Kerley, 

Shield & Huyghe, 2001). A very high Ca supply may inhibit the growth of calcifuge 

species by reducing their cell-wall extensibility and leaf expansion rate, stomatal 

conductance, and root growth (De Silva, Ruiz, Atkinson & Mansfield, 1994, Jefferies & 

Willis, 1964, Kerley & Huyghe, 2002, Virk & Cleland, 1990). It may also disturb the 
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lamellar structures of chloroplasts (Chevalier & Paris, 1980), and disorganise their cristae 

and thylakoids, thus decreasing the net carbon-assimilation capacity (Chevalier & Paris-

Pireyre, 1984). In addition, excessive uptake of Ca may cause the precipitation of 

Ca3(PO4)2 in plant tissues, and thus impair both Ca and P availability within the cell 

(McLaughlin & Wimmer, 1999, Zohlen & Tyler, 2004). Therefore, it is likely that 

calcicole species have a tightly-controlled or reduced uptake of Ca to survive in 

calcareous soils (Jefferies & Willis, 1964, Raza, Abdel-Wahab, Jørnsgård & Christiansen, 

2000, Valentinuzzi et al., 2015). In addition, they may have the capacity for 

compartmentation and/or physiological inactivation of Ca, such as producing Ca oxalate 

(Fink, 1991, Webb, 1999) or Ca sulfate (He, Veneklaas, Kuo & Lambers, 2014, Reid, 

Robson, Radcliffe & Verrall, 2016), or excreting Ca salts via stomata, or storing Ca2+ in 

leaf glands and trichomes (Charisios, Cotsopoulos & Psaras, 2003, De Silva, 

Hetherington & Mansfield, 1996, Wu et al., 2011).  

 

Calcium can also interact with the uptake of other ions. For example, it inhibits the 

translocation of Mn to the leaves of barley, and thus reduces Mn-toxicity symptoms 

(Alam et al., 2006) or alleviates sodium (Na) or Al toxicity by preventing Na+- or Al3+-

induced disturbances of cellular Ca2+-homeostasis (Rengel, 1992a, Rengel, 1992b). A 

high Ca supply decreases P uptake in wheat (Sanik, Perkins & Schrenk, 1952), but 

increases the P-absorption rate in some legumes (Bell, Edwards & Asher, 1989), and 

aggravates P-toxicity symptoms of Grevillea cv. 'Poorinda Firebird' (Proteaceae) (Nichols 

& Beardsell, 1981). On the other hand, application of a large amount of superphosphate 

completely counteracts lime-induced yield depression in alfalfa (Medicago sativa) and 

sorghum (Sorghum sudanense) (Sumner, 1979), while Sherchand and Whitney (1985) 

found that P aggravates the deleterious effect of liming on Zea mays. Apparently, there is 

a relationship between effects of Ca and P on a plant’s growth under various conditions, 

with highly species-specific responses. 

 

Storage of Ca and P in Lupinus species 

Different nutrients are expected to be stored in different cell types and this cell-type-

specific nutrient accumulation must be tightly controlled to maintain cellular function 

and avoid deleterious interactions among elements (Karley, 2000). For example, Ca and 

P cannot be accumulated within the same cell types, as it would cause the precipitation 

of Ca3(PO4)2, which would render both Ca and P unavailable to the plant (Conn & 

Gilliham, 2010). The transport and storage of Ca in plants has to be tightly controlled in 
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order to maintain plant physiological functions (Spalding & Harper, 2011, White & 

Broadley, 2003). Calcium accumulates in mesophyll, epidermal and/or bundle-sheath 

cells in different plant species, and most of it will be in vacuoles, since the cytosolic 

concentration is kept very low, about 100 nM (Maathuis, 2009). In eudicot crops, Ca 

typically accumulates in vacuoles of leaf mesophyll cells, whereas P accumulates in 

vacuoles of epidermal cells (Conn & Gilliham, 2010, Morcuende et al., 2007). Lupinus 

luteus, a calcifuge species, accumulates the majority of Ca in the mesophyll cells (De 

Silva et al., 1994, Van Steveninck, Van Steveninck, Stelzer & Läuchli, 1982). When the 

P supply in solution was increased, inorganic phosphorus (Pi) levels of L. luteus cv. 

Weiko III in the mesophyll increased, together with the concentration of Pi in the upper 

epidermis, while that in the lower epidermis was not affected (Treeby, van Steveninck. 

& de Vries, 1987), suggesting that L. luteus cv. Weiko III tends to store Pi in its 

mesophyll cells. Therefore, as the Ca concentration in the mesophyll cells increases, it 

is likely that Ca and P precipitate as Ca3(PO4)2 in these cells, and this might be the 

reason why L. luteus is sensitive to calcareous soils. However, the calcicole or soil-

indifferent Lupinus species might be able to tightly control the accumulation of Ca in 

the mesophyll cells, while the accumulation of P occurs in epidermal cells like in other 

eudicot crops, which could avoid the precipitation of Ca3(PO4)2 (Conn & Gilliham, 

2010). 

 

The effect of pH and bicarbonate on the growth of calcifuge species 

Soil solution pH influences nutrient availability for root uptake (Neumann & Römheld, 

2012b, White & Broadley, 2009). At high pH, the availability of P, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, and 

boron (B) is very low (George et al., 2012, Parker et al., 1999). As the pH decreases, the 

availability of Fe, Mn, Zn, B and Al increases due to increased solubility, desorption or 

reduction. However, if soil is too acidic, P can be sorbed onto soil particles; and mobile 

cations, such as K, Ca and Mg can be leached (Lambers et al., 2008). The limited nutrient 

availability at high pH has been the classic explanation why soil pH is the limiting factor 

why some plants are sensitive to calcareous soils (Tyler & Ström, 1995), but there are 

also studies showing that Ca toxicity is a problem to some calcifuge species (Guilherme 

Pereira, Clode, Oliveira & Lambers, 2018, Hayes et al., 2018, Jefferies & Willis, 1964) 

 

High bicarbonate concentration, which can raise the soil pH and also acts as a strong pH-

buffer, is thought to cause leaf chlorosis both in calcareous soils (Coulombe, Chaney & 

Wiebold, 1984b, Mengel, Breininger & Bübl, 1984) and in nutrient solution (Coulombe, 
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Chaney & Wiebold, 1984a, Romera, Alcántara & de la Guardia, 1992, Tang & Thomson, 

1996, Waters & Troupe, 2012). Bicarbonate can either stimulate or decrease root ferric 

chelate reductase (FCR) activity, depending on Fe supply (Hsieh & Waters, 2016). It also 

inhibits Fe absorption and translocation to leaves (Bertoni, Pissaloux, Morard & Sayag, 

1992, Fleming, Chaney & Coulombe, 1984, Karimi & Tari, 2017, Lucena et al., 2007, 

Romera, Alcántara & de la Guardia, 1991, Rutland & Bukovac, 1971) and causes Fe 

immobilisation in leaves (Kosegarten, Hoffmann & Mengel, 1999, Mengel, Planker & 

Hoffmann, 1994). Similarly, high bicarbonate concentrations can affect the availability 

and uptake of other micronutrients, such as Mn, Cu and Zn (Coulombe et al., 1984a, 

Dogar & Van Hai, 1980, Yue Ao et al., 1987). 

 

High bicarbonate concentration not only negatively affects nutrient status, but also 

inhibits root growth of calcifuge species (Lee & Woolhouse, 1969, Peiter, Yan & Schubert, 

2001, Tang, Robson, Longnecker & Greenway, 1993c). In a hydroponic experiment, Tang 

and Thomson (1996) found that high bicarbonate (HCO3-) concentration and high pH 

decreases root elongation of a calcifuge Lupinus species, L. angustifolius, and this 

response was even observed after exposing it to a moderately high pH (≥ 6) in nutrient 

solution for one hour (Tang et al., 1992). However, the most tolerant Lupinus species, L. 

pilosus, produces more cluster roots at high bicarbonate concentration (Tang, Adams, 

Longnecker & Robson, 1996) which release carboxylates and allow L. pilosus to access 

P and other nutrients that are otherwise poorly available at high pH  (Dinkelaker et al., 

1989, Lambers et al., 2013). It is obvious that there is a relationship between root 

morphology and nutrient status in plants when they grow in calcareous soils or nutrient 

solution high in bicarbonate. 

Root growth of L. angustifolius is more sensitive to high pH than, in this order, that of L. 

luteus, L. atlanticus, L. albus, L. cosentinii and L. pilosus (Gladstones et al., 1998). Both 

root and shoot growth of  L. albus are affected by rhizosphere pH and HCO3– 

concentration (Tang & Thomson, 1996). Similarly, a reduction in the size of the root 

system of L. angustifolius was found when plants were grown on fine-textured calcareous 

soil, and this result was explained by the high HCO3– concentration (White & Robson, 

1989).  More interestingly, root growth of L. albus, L. angustifolius and L. luteus 

decreases much more than their shoot growth at high pH (Gladstones et al., 1998). Yu 

and Tang (2000) suggested that the different sensitivity in root growth at higher pH of 

lupin and pea is related to the difference in H+-buffering and Ca2+-exchange capacities in 
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the root apoplast, and that the greater sensitivity of lupin roots to higher pH is partly 

explained by a higher threshold of H+ concentration required for cell wall loosening.  

 

Thesis outline 

Study one - Sensitivity of different Lupinus species to calcium under a low phosphorus 

supply 

In Study one (Chapter 2), I focused on the Ca sensitivity of different Lupinus species 

under low-P conditions. I hypothesised that the accumulation of Ca in Lupinus species 

that grow well on calcareous soils occurs in epidermal cells, rather than in mesophyll cells, 

where P is expected to accumulate (Treeby et al., 1987). This would allow them to avoid 

co-precipitation, and to use P more efficiently, whilst being able to simultaneously cope 

with high soil Ca levels. Conversely, I hypothesised that calcifuge Lupinus species cannot 

effectively separate Ca and P accumulation at the cellular level, leading to co-precipitation 

and inhibition of plant growth. Testing these hypotheses will provide critical insights into 

the phenomenon of Ca toxicity that can then be used to guide breeding of Ca-resistant 

Lupinus species. The specific aims of this experiment were to: (1) assess the sensitivity 

of different Lupinus species to Ca under low P supply; (2) determine the specific leaf cell 

types in which Ca and P accumulated in a range of Lupinus species using elemental X-

ray microanalyses, and relate this to sensitivity data. 

 

Study two - Effects of calcium and its interaction with phosphorus on the growth of three 

Lupinus species  

Study two (Chapter 3) aimed to explore the P imbalance caused by high Ca supply and 

the effect of P supply on Ca toxicity. Since a high Ca supply increases the leaf P 

concentration in some Lupinus species, whilst they actually show P-deficiency symptoms 

(Chapter 2), we aimed to investigate interactions of Ca and P in leaves at the cellular level. 

We focused on the imbalance of P and Ca, and their interactions on each other and effects 

on the growth of two Ca-sensitive and a Ca-tolerant Lupinus species. I hypothesised that 

an increased Ca supply aggravates the P-deficiency symptoms of Ca-sensitive species, 

while an increased P supply reduces the Ca-toxicity symptoms of these species.  

 

Study three - Effects of pH and bicarbonate on the growth of three Lupinus species 
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Study three (Chapter 4) aimed to examine the effects of high pH and bicarbonate 

separately on root growth, nutrient availability, and their relationship on key Lupinus 

species. I hypothesised that the pH increase resulting from high bicarbonate rather than 

bicarbonate itself is the main limiting factor regarding the calcifuge habitat of some 

Lupinus species. In addition, I hypothesised that nutrient deficiencies resulting from a 

high pH more likely result from impaired root growth, rather than high pH directly.  

 

Study four - The growth of Lupinus species on soils with various pH and different form 

of calcium 

Base on the hydroponic study results (chapters 2, 3 and 4), I deduced that pH is the direct 

reason why some Lupinus species are sensitive to calcareous soils; however, the 

hydroponic system is different from a soil environment where plants naturally grow. 

Therefore, in study four (Chapter 5), I aimed to test if pH is the main factor determining 

why some Lupinus species are sensitive to calcareous soils by growing different Lupinus 

species in soils with different Ca, pH and HCO3- concentrations, and compare their leaf 

symptoms, root nodulation, root and shoot biomass, and root and shoot nutrient status. I 

hypothesised that pH, rather than Ca, is the main reason why Lupinus species respond 

differently to calcareous soils. 
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Abstract
To study mechanism underpinning the calcifuge habit of some Lupinus species, especially under

low‐phosphorus (P) conditions, Lupinus species that were likely to respond differently to calcium

(Ca) availability were assembled, and the sensitivity to Ca under a low‐P supply was assessed.

Seven Lupinus species (9 genotypes, L. albus L. cv Kiev, L. albus L. P26766, L. angustifolius L. cv

Mandelup, L. angustifolius L. P26723, L. luteus L. cv Pootalong, L. hispanicus ssp. bicolor Boiss.

and Reut. P22999, L. pilosus Murr. P27440, L. cosentinii Guss. P27225, and L. atlanticus Gladst.

P27219) were grown hydroponically at 10 or 6000 μM Ca. Leaf symptoms, gas exchange and

biomass were recorded; leaf and root nutrient concentrations were analysed, and the leaf cell

types in which Ca and P accumulated were determined using elemental X‐ray microanalyses.

Calcium toxicity was demonstrated for L. angustifolius P26723, L. hispanicus ssp. bicolor.

P22999, and L. cosentinii P27225, whereas the other species were tolerant of a high Ca supply

under low‐P conditions. In addition, genotypic differences in Ca toxicity were found within

L. angustifolius. Most Ca accumulated in the mesophyll cells in all species, whereas most P was

located in epidermal cells.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Calcareous soils, which are usually alkaline and contain high concentra-

tions of calcium carbonate (CaCO3) and biocarbonate (HCO3
−), are

characterized by a low availability of phosphorus (P) and several

micronutrients, including iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), manganese (Mn), and

copper (Cu), and these elements are more soluble in acid soils (Tyler,

2003). The active CaCO3 derived from various mineral sources in alka-

line soils reacts with water and carbon dioxide to produce calcium (Ca)

and bicarbonate ions (Doner & Lynn, 1989). Some plant species avoid

calcareous soils (calcifuges) as opposed to preferring acid soils (calci-

coles), whereas some are soil‐indifferent (Bugbee & Salisbury, 1985;

De Silva, 1934; Zohlen & Tyler, 2000). Different preferences can also

occur within a single genus (Clarkson, 1965; Tansley, 1917).

Lupins (Fabaceae) have been cultivated as crop plants in the

Mediterranean Basin and South America since ancient times

(Gladstones, 1970). They are known to prefer acid soils, with only a

few of them occurring on calcareous soils. Poor growth of lupin species

on alkaline soils has been attributed to several factors including plant

growth sensitivity to high pHand bicarbonate, to Fe deficiency chlorosis

or from nitrogen deficiency due to poor nodulation (Abd‐Alla, 1999;

Kerley, 2000; Tang & Robson, 1995; Tang, Robson, Longnecker, &

Buirchell, 1995; Tang & Thomson, 1996; White, 1990). Considerable

variation within lupin species has been shown for tolerance to alkaline

soils (Brand, Tang, & Rathjen, 2002; Cowling & Clements, 1993; Kerley

et al., 2002; Tang, Buirchell, Longnecker, & Robson, 1993). Calcium tox-

icity has been considered as a major cause of intolerance of alkaline soil

of some Lupinus species (De Silva & Mansfield, 1994; Jessop, Roth, &

Sale, 1990; Kerley, Shield, & Huyghe, 2001). A high Ca availability in

the rhizosphere could reduce cell‐wall extensibility and leaf expansion

rate, thus reducing stomatal conductance, transpiration rate, and root

elongation (De Silva, Ruiz, Atkinson, & Mansfield, 1994; Kerley &

Huyghe, 2002; Virk & Cleland, 1990). Yu and Tang (2000) suggested

that the different sensitivity in root growth at higher pH of lupin and

pea was related to the difference in H+ buffering and Ca2+ exchange

capacities in the root apoplast, and that the greater sensitivity of lupin

roots to higher pH is partly explained by a higher threshold of H+ con-

centration required for cell wall loosening. High Ca concentrations can

also disturb the lamellar structures of chloroplasts (Chevalier & Paris,

1980), and disorganize the cristae and thylakoids, thus reducing the

whole plant net carbon‐assimilation capacity (Chevalier & Paris‐Pireyre,

1984). Therefore, it is likely that a better controlled or reduced uptake of
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Ca in resistant plants may play an important role in their tolerance of

calcareous soils.

Calcium is an essential nutrient for all plants, with both key struc-

tural and signalling roles (White & Broadley, 2003). The storage and

transport of Ca in plants has to be tightly controlled in order to main-

tain plant physiological functions (Spalding & Harper, 2011; White &

Broadley, 2003). Calcium is accumulated in mesophyll, epidermal or

bundle‐sheath cells in different plants, and most of it will be in the

vacuole, because the cytosolic concentration is kept very low, about

100 nM (Maathuis, 2009). In eudicot crops, Ca typically accumulates

in vacuoles of leaf mesophyll cells, whereas P accumulates in vacuoles

of epidermal cells (Conn & Gilliham, 2010; Morcuende et al., 2007). It is

obvious that Ca and P cannot be accumulated within the same cell

types, as it would cause the precipitation of Ca3(PO4)2, which would

render both Ca and P unavailable to the plant (Conn & Gilliham,

2010; McLaughlin & Wimmer, 1999). Lupinus luteus, a calcifuge

species, accumulates the majority of Ca in the mesophyll cells (De Silva

et al., 1994; Van Steveninck, Van Steveninck, Stelzer, & Läuchli, 1982).

When the P supply in solution was increased, inorganic phosphorus (Pi)

levels of L. luteus cvWeiko III in the mesophyll increased, together with

the concentration of Pi in the upper epidermis, whereas that in the

lower epidermis was not affected (Treeby, van Steveninck. & de Vries,

1987), suggesting that L. luteus cv Weiko III tends to store Pi in its

mesophyll cells. Therefore, as the Ca concentration in the mesophyll

cells increases, it is likely that Ca and P precipitate as Ca3(PO4)2 in

these cells, and this might be the reason why L. luteus is sensitive to

calcareous soils.

It is not known where P and Ca are accumulated in the leaves of

Lupinus species other than L. luteus, especially in calcicole lupins, but

we hypothesize that in calcicole species Ca and P is accumulated in

different cell types to avoid the precipitation of Ca3(PO4)2 (Conn &

Gilliham, 2010). In addition, tightly controlled Ca uptake likely plays

an important role in plant tolerance to calcareous soils (De Silva &

Mansfield, 1994). Studies on the calcifuge habit of some Lupinus

species have gained much interest, but so far, no clear mechanistic

explanation is available. Although many researchers believe Ca toxicity

is the main cause why Lupinus species are sensitive to calcareous soil,

there are some who argue that high Ca concentration is not the

primary factor of poor growth of Lupinus species in calcareous soils

(Brand, Tang, & Graham, 2000; Tang, Robson, & Adams, 1995). In addi-

tion, most studies have focused on calcareous soils, which contain not

only high Ca concentrations but also have a high pH and high HCO3
−

levels, and it is hard to tell if a high Ca, high pH, or high HCO3
− concen-

tration, or a combination of these, causes the sensitivity of Lupinus

species to calcareous soils. Even though some work aimed to separate

Ca from other factors (De Silva & Mansfield, 1994, De Silva et al.,

1994, Tang, Robson, & Adams 1995), the number of species that was

used was limited, and the details of cell types, where P and Ca were

located, were not determined. Therefore, our aim was to determine

location of both Ca and P in leaf cells and the Ca sensitivity of both

calcicole and calcifuge Lupinus species.

In this experiment, we focused on the Ca sensitivity of different

Lupinus species under low‐P conditions. We hypothesized that the

accumulation of Ca in Lupinus species that grow well on calcareous

soils occurs in epidermal cells, rather than in mesophyll cells, where P

is expected to accumulate (Treeby, van, & de Vries, 1987). This would

allow them to avoid coprecipitation and to use P more efficiently,

whilst being able to simultaneously cope with high soil Ca levels.

Conversely, we hypothesized that calcifuge Lupinus species cannot

effectively separate Ca and P accumulation at the cellular level, leading

to coprecipitation and inhibition of plant growth. Testing these

hypotheses will provide critical insights into the phenomenon of Ca

toxicity, which can then be used to guide breeding of Ca‐resistant

Lupinus species. The aims of this experiment were to (a) assess the

sensitivity of different Lupinus species to Ca under low‐P supply; (b)

determine the specific leaf cell types in which Ca and P accumulated

in a range of Lupinus species using elemental X‐ray microanalyses

and relate this to sensitivity data.

2 | METHODS AND MATERIALS

2.1 | Plant growth

Seven Lupinus species (9 genotypes, L. albus cv Kiev, L. albus P26766,

L. angustifolius cv Mandelup, L. angustifolius P26723, L. luteus cv

Pootalong, L. hispanicus ssp. Bicolor P22999, L. pilosus P27440,

L. cosentinii P27225, and L. atlanticus P27219; seeTable 1 and Figure 1)

were chosen as the study materials. All the seeds were from the Aus-

tralian Lupin Collection located at the Department of Primary indus-

tries and Regional Development, Western Australia. The rough seeds

were scarified by cutting the seed coat without damaging the embryo.

All the seeds were then sterilized with 5% (v/v) sodium hypochlorite

for 20 mins and rinsed with deionized (DI) water at least 3 times. After

TABLE 1 Lupinus species and genotypes used in the experiment with collection site soil pH and origin

Species Genotype Breeding status Collection site soil pH Country of origin

L. albus Kiev Cultivar Unknown Russia

L. albus P26766 Wild‐introduced 7.7 Greece

L. angustifolius Mandelup Cultivar Unknown Australia

L. angustifolius P26723 Wild‐introduced 6.5 Spain

L. luteus Pootalong Cultivar Unknown Australia

L. hispanicus ssp. bicolor P22999 Wild‐introduced 5.7 Portugal

L. pilosus P27440 Wild‐introduced 9.0 Syria

L. cosentinii P27225 Wild‐introduced 9.0 Morocco

L. atlanticus P27219 Wild‐introduced 7.7 Morocco
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sterilizing, all the seeds were soaked in DI water overnight and sown in

sterilized river sand in a glasshouse (20 °C during the day and 15 °C

during the night) to germinate. A week later, seedlings of similar size

were chosen and carefully washed free of sand. Each plant was fixed

in the centre of a foam lid and two of them were immersed in a 4‐l

black plastic pot with continuously aerated solution of the following

composition (except Ca): 200 μM KNO3, 10 μM KH2PO4, 54 μM

MgSO4, 0.24 μM MnSO4.H2O, 0.1 μM ZnSO4, 2.4 μM H3BO3,

0.03 μM Na2MoO4, 0.018 μM CuSO4, 10 μM Fe‐Na‐EDTA (pH: 6.5),

with CaCl2 added as 10 or 6,000 μM according to different Ca treat-

ments. The nutrient solution was changed 3 times per week. Pots were

placed in a temperature‐controlled, root‐cooling tank maintained at

18–19 °C.

2.2 | Gas exchange measurements

Net photosynthesis rate (Amax), stomatal conductance (gs), and intercel-

lular carbon dioxide concentration (Ci) were measured on the youngest

fully expanded leaves of four replicates under each treatment using a

LI‐6400 portable gas exchange system (Li‐Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA) at

1,500 μmol quanta m−2 s−1. Stomatal limitation (Ls) was calculated

according to: Ls= 1 −
Ci

Ca
(Jones, 1985).

2.3 | Plant harvest

Plants were washed with DI water at least 5 times and then separated

into mature leaves, immature leaves, stems (including petioles), cluster

roots, and non‐cluster roots. Dry weights were recorded after drying

for 7 days in an oven at 70 °C. Photos were taken and leaf symptoms

were recorded before harvest.

2.4 | Determination of leaf and root nutrient
concentration

To determine leaf and root nutrient concentrations (P, Ca, Mg, Mn, Fe,

and Zn), dry leaves and roots were ground into a fine power with a

plastic ball mill, and 100 mg of ground material was digested with

HNO3 and HClO4 (3:1) and analysed by inductively coupled plasma

optical emission spectrometry (ICP‐OES; ChemCentre, Perth, WA,

Australia).

2.5 | Distribution of P and Ca within the leaf cell

The youngest fully expanded leaves were chosen for each treatment. A

small section (~3 × 3 mm) was cut and quickly mounted to the groove

of an aluminium pin using Tissue Tek optical cutting temperature and

then immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. All the samples were stored

in a dewar filled with liquid nitrogen in the Centre for Microscopy,

Characterization, and Analysis until the preparation for cellular

elemental analysis and mapping by EDS X‐ray microanalysis.

The frozen specimens were transferred under LN2 to a cryo‐

microtome (Leica EM FC6 cryochamber integrated with Leica Ultracut

EM UC6 microtome, Leica Microsystem GmbH, Vienna, Austria),

where a smooth transverse leaf face was obtained using glass and dia-

mond knives at −120 °C. Specimens were then mounted on a custom‐

made substage and transferred to a modular high‐vacuum coating

system (Leica EM MED020, Leica Microsystem GmbH, Vienna,

Austria) and coated uniformly with ~30 nm high purity chromium (Cr)

without sublimation. After coating, the specimens were transferred

under vacuum and mounted on the Leica VCT100 cryostage in the

SEM (Zeiss Supra 55, field emission), which was fitted with an Oxford

X‐Max 80 SDD X‐ray detector (80 mm2) interfaced to Oxford

Instruments AZtec Energy software. The microscope was operated at

−150 °C, 15 kV, 2 nA beam current, in high‐current mode. Prior to each

map acquisition, the instrument was calibrated and the beam current

measured and recorded using a pure Cu standard. Elemental maps

were acquired at a resolution of 512 pixels, for >4,000 frames with a

dwell time of 10 μs per pixel. Drift correction and pulse pile‐up

correction were activated. With the Oxford Instruments AZtec Energy

software, quantitative numerical data were subsequently extracted

from regions of interest drawn on the element maps, with

individual spectra from each pixel summed and processed to yield

concentration data. For this, H was fixed at 11.11% (=water), N at

3.3% (=basic protein), and O was analysed by difference. Summed

spectra from regions of interest were quantified using the AZtec

model for matrix corrections. This method and analytical system is

highly suitable for cellular element analyses of biological samples

(Marshall, 2017).

FIGURE 1 Phylogenetic tree of Lupinus species used in this study.
Phylogenetic tree data were generated by using the stored tree
(Zanne et al., 2014) in Phylomatic and drawn using R software.
Different colours represent different clades [Colour figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Only cells that were clearly identifiable and had a flat surface were

analysed; oblique cells and airspaces were avoided. Different Lupinus

species possess similar anatomy and cell types, including upper epider-

mal cells, palisade mesophyll cells, spongy mesophyll cells, lower

epidermal cells, bundle sheath cells and veins. The concentrations of

P and Ca in upper epidermal, palisade mesophyll, spongy mesophyll,

and lower epidermal cells were thus obtained by selecting these cells

as regions of interest in the elemental maps and quantifying the

resulting summed spectra.

2.6 | Data analysis

We used general linear mixed‐effect models to test the differences in

leaf and root nutrient concentrations, total and root biomass among

species, treatment and interaction between these two factors. Differ-

ences in gas exchange parameters were tested using general linear

mixed‐effect models among species, treatment and interaction

between these two factors, with individual plants as the random effect.

Differences in leaf cell nutrient concentrations were tested using

general linear mixed‐effect models among different treatments, cell

types and the interaction of treatments and cell types, with individual

plant as the random effect. The residuals of each model were visually

checked for heteroscedasticity. In the presence of heteroscedasticity,

appropriate variance structures were specified if they significantly

improved the model, based on Akaike Information Criterion (Burnham

& Anderson, 2003; Zuur, Leno, Walker, Saveliev, & Smith, 2009). Data

and statistical analyses were performed using the R software platform

(R Core Team, 2017). The effects package was used to determine

means and 95% confidence intervals (Fox, 2003); after that, the

Multcomp package was used to do Tukey's post hoc analysis and

define the differences.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Leaf toxicity symptoms

Lupinus species responded differently to the two Ca levels at a low‐P

supply, with leaves of L. angustifolius P26723, L. hispanicus ssp. bicolor

P22999, and L. cosentinii P27225 all showing Ca‐toxicity symptoms

(Figure 2). At a high Ca level, the leaves of L. angustifolius P26723

exhibited a red colour, especially at the leaf edge (Figure 2b). The

leaves of L. hispanicus ssp. bicolor P22999 (Figure 2d) and L. cosentinii

P27225 (Figure 2f) turned yellow and dried. The symptoms of

L. cosentinii P27225 were the most severe. All of these symptoms were

first observed in the older leaves. No other species exhibited any

observable symptoms to high Ca (Figure S1).

3.2 | Leaf nutrient concentrations

Figure 3 shows that at a high Ca supply, the leaf P concentration of

L. albus cv Kiev, L. atlanticus P27219, and L. cosentinii P27225 was

significantly higher than that at a low Ca supply, whereas the leaf P con-

centration of L. hispanicus ssp. bicolor P22999 and L. luteus cv Pootalong

was significantly lower. As expected, the leaf Ca concentration of all

species was substantially greater at high Ca supply, whereas the leaf

Fe, Mg, Mn, and Zn concentrations of these species were significantly

FIGURE 2 Leaf symptoms of three Lupinus
species that are sensitive to calcium (Ca).
Plants were grown with an adequate Ca
concentration (10 μM) or a toxic
concentration (6,000 μM). Scale bar at the
bottom of each photo is 5 cm. The red and
blue inks on the leaves were used to mark the
leaf used to measure photosynthesis
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lower, when comparedwith that at a low Ca supply. Leaf Cu, potassium,

and sulphur concentrations are shown in Figure S2.

3.3 | Root nutrient concentrations

At a high Ca supply, the root P concentration of L. luteus cv Pootalong

was significantly higher than that at a low Ca supply, whereas root P

concentration of L. angustifolius cv Mandelup and L. angustifolius

P26723 showed the opposite trend. Root Ca concentration of all

species was very low at a low Ca supply but was significantly greater

at the higher Ca supply, whereas root Mn and Mg concentrations in

all species showed the opposite trend, except for the Mg concentra-

tion of L. albus cv Kiev and L. albus P26766. The root Zn concentration

was not significantly different for L. cosentinii P27225, L. hispanicus

ssp. bicolor P22999, and L. luteus cv Pootalong, but it was significantly

lower at higher Ca supply for all other species. With respect to the root

Fe concentration, L. angustifolius cv Mandelup, L. angustifolius P26723,

and L. albus P26766 showed no difference between the two Ca treat-

ments, whereas at high Ca supply, the Fe concentration of other

species was significantly higher (Figure 4). Root Cu, potassium, and

sulphur concentrations are shown in Figure S3.

3.4 | Leaf cellular nutrient concentration in different
cell types

Surprisingly, most Ca accumulated in the mesophyll cells (both palisade

mesophyll cells and spongy mesophyll cells) of all of the species under

both treatments. With adequate Ca supply (10 μM), Ca accumulated at

higher levels within mesophyll cells of both L. angustifolius P26723 and

L. hispanicus ssp. bicolor P22999, whereas lower levels were detected

in L. luteus cv Pootalong, and only very low concentrations were

observed in L. atlanticus P27219, L. cosentinii P27225, and L. pilosus

P27440. At a high Ca supply, the Ca concentration in the mesophyll

cells of all the species was significantly greater than that at a low Ca

supply, with L. angustifolius P26723 and L. cosentinii P27225 showing

higher concentrations than other species (Figure 5a). There were no

significant differences in Ca concentration within epidermal cells for

any of the species, regardless of Ca treatment, with concentrations in

these cells remaining very low across all samples and treatments

(Figure 5a). Concentrations of magnesium (a), potassium (b), sulphur

(c), and chlorine (Cl, d) in individual leaf cell types of six Lupinus species

are shown in Figure S4.

Contrary to what was found for Ca, most of the P was located

within epidermal cells (both upper and lower epidermis) under both

treatments. At the low Ca supply, L. hispanicus ssp. bicolor P22999

accumulated the greatest amount of P in the epidermal cells, and

L. cosentinii P27225 accumulated the least amount, whereas there

was no major difference among other species. However, at high Ca

supply, the trend was opposite; together with L. angustifolius P26723,

L. cosentinii P27225 was one of the species accumulating more P in

the epidermal cells among all the species, L. luteus cv Pootalong being

the one accumulating the least, and there were no significant differ-

ences among other species. Compared with that at the low Ca supply,

the P concentration was much higher for L. angustifolius P26723,

FIGURE 3 Concentrations of a range of nutrients in leaves of nine Lupinus genotypes when grown with either adequate (10 μM, left) or high
(6,000 μM, right) calcium (Ca). Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals (Cl). *Shows significant difference between different Ca treatments
within each genotype (based on Tukey's post hoc analysis, p < .05). The grey dashed line represents the corresponding nutrient concentration in
plant shoot dry matter considered adequate for crop growth (Kirkby, 2012)
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FIGURE 5 Concentrations of phosphorus (P) and calcium (Ca) in individual leaf cell types of six Lupinus species when grown with either adequate
(10 μM, left) or high (6,000 μM, right) Ca levels. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. UE = upper epidermal cells; LE = lower epidermal
cells; PM = palisade mesophyll cells; SM = spongy mesophyll cells. *Shows significant difference between Ca treatments within each cell type;
uppercase letters show significant differences of different cell types at high Ca supply, whereas lowercase letters show significant differences of
different cell types at low Ca supply (based on post hoc analysis, p < .05) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

FIGURE 4 Concentrations of a range of nutrients in roots of nine Lupinus genotypes when grown with either adequate (10 μM, left) or high
(6,000 μM, right) calcium (Ca). Error bars represent 95% confidence levels. *Shows significant difference between different Ca treatments
within each species (based on Tukey's post hoc analysis, p < .05) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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L. atlanticus P27219, L. cosentinii P27225, and L. pilosus P27440 within

epidermal cells at the high Ca supply, whereas it was significantly lower

for L. hispanicus ssp. bicolor P22999, and there was a significant

decrease in the upper epidermal cells of L. luteus cv Pootalong at a high

Ca supply. Under both treatments, only very low P concentrations

were detected in any of the mesophyll cell layers in any species. At

the high Ca supply, the P concentration in the palisade mesophyll cells

of L. hispanicus ssp. bicolor P22999 was significantly lower than that at

low Ca supply, whereas there was no significant difference for the

other species (Figure 5b).

While the cell P concentrations in the mesophyll cell layers were

overall very low, small P and Ca hotspots (presumably precipitated

Ca phosphate) were observed in the mesophyll cells (both palisade

and spongy mesophyll cells) of L. atlanticus P27219, L. cosentinii

P27225, and L. pilosus P27440 (Figures 6 and 7). However, generally,

compared with L. atlanticus P27219 and L. pilosus P27440, L. cosentinii

P27225 had more hotspots. Also, colocated areas of both Ca and Cl

were found in the mesophyll cell of L. cosentinii P27225 under a high

Ca supply (Figure 7).

3.5 | Gas exchange

Figure 8 shows that Amax of L. angustifolius P26723, L. cosentinii

P27225, and L. luteus cv Pootalong was significantly lower at high Ca

supply than at a low Ca supply; gs and Ci of L. angustifolius P26723

and L. cosentinii P27225 showed the same pattern. However, the Ls

of L. angustifolius P26723 and L. cosentinii P27225 was significantly

greater at a high Ca supply.

3.6 | Biomass

As shown in Figure 9, at high Ca supply, the total plant and root dry

biomass of L. cosentinii P27225 was significantly less than that of

plants grown at low Ca supply, whereas there were no major differ-

ences for the other species.

4 | DISCUSSION

The present results demonstrate that Lupinus species varied in their

response to a high level of Ca under a low‐P supply. Leaf chlorosis

FIGURE 6 Leaf anatomy and corresponding element maps of transverse leaf sections of six Lupinus species grown with 6,000 μM calcium (Ca). The
anatomy drawing and qualitative O map reveal cell structure of Lupinus species, scale bars = 250 μm; the corresponding quantitative concentration
maps show the distributions and concentrations of phosphorus (P) and Ca. The colour scale shown in P and Ca maps represents wet weight for each
element, from 0% (black) to ≥1.5% (white) for P and 0% (black) to ≥3% (white) for Ca, respectively
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has been observed in Lupinus species when they grew poorly on fine‐

textured alkaline soils, and this has been used as a sign of sensitivity

to calcareous soil and an indicator for selecting tolerant Lupinus species

or cultivars for alkaline soils (Brand et al., 2002; Peiter, Yan, & Schu-

bert, 2000). However, leaf chlorosis was not observed in this experi-

ment. Instead, leaf yellowing, reddening, and necrosis, which are

associated with P deficiency (Rahman & Gladstones, 1974), were

observed in L. angustifolius P26723, L. hispanicus ssp. bicolor P22999,

and L. cosentinii P27225.

The genus Lupinus comprises five clades, which is in general accor-

dance with their geographical origin. As shown in Figure 1, the rela-

tionship of L. cosentinii, L. atlanticus, and L. pilosus is very close in the

phylogenetic tree, all belonging to Clade C, whereas L. angustifolius,

L. luteus, and L. hispanicus are classified as Clade B, and L. albus belongs

to Clade D (Aïnouche & Bayer, 1999; Lambers, Clements, & Nelson,

2013). In contrast with our hypothesis, for all Lupinus species, including

the calcifuge and calcicole species we studied, most Ca was located in

the mesophyll cells, which agrees with earlier reports (De Silva et al.,

1994; Van Steveninck et al., 1982), whereas most P was located in

the epidermal cells. Like other species, Lupinus species tend to allocate

P and Ca to different cell types (Conn & Gilliham, 2010), thus avoiding

the precipitation of Ca3(PO4)2. However, P and Ca hotspots were

found in L. cosentinii P27225, L. atlanticus P27219, and L. pilosus

P27440, with L. cosentinii P27225, a Ca‐sensitive species, showing

the largest amount, which suggests that each of the Lupinus species

we studied in Clade C have the ability to form P and Ca hotspots. This

may allow some Lupinus species to maintain a low free Ca concentra-

tion in their cytosol under high soil Ca conditions, but too many

hotspots might cause much of the P or Ca to become unavailable for

metabolism, and thus reduce growth.

Both the leaf and leaf cellular P concentrations were higher in

L. angustifolius P26723 and L. cosentinii P27225 under high Ca supply,

whereas there was no difference in the root P concentration of

L. cosentinii P27225 between these two Ca treatments. The root P

concentration of L. angustifolius P26723 was even lower under high

Ca supply. This suggests that under a high Ca supply, increased leaf

P concentrations of L. angustifolius P26723 and L. cosentinii P27225

were not due to increased uptake, but rather to an altered P allocation

pattern, leading to increased P transport to the leaves. As for

decreased leaf P concentrations in L. hispanicus ssp. bicolor P22999

under high Ca supply, this might be due to decreased P export from

the roots or to P stored in the stem. Similarly, the leaf P concentration

in L. luteus cv Pootalong was lower under high Ca supply, but the root

P concentration was significantly higher, which shows that it could

take up or store more P under high Ca supply. As we found P and Ca

hotspots in the leaf cells of L. cosentinii P27225, L. atlanticus P27219,

and L. pilosus P27440 which would have resulted in an overall higher

P concentration, it is possible that P and Ca hotspots were also formed

in the roots of L. luteus cv Pootalong. It is apparent that Lupinus species

and genotypes clearly show specific patterns of translocating P under

high Ca supply.

Phosphorus plays an important role in plant growth; it is involved

in cellular bioenergetics, metabolic regulation, protein synthesis

(ribonucleic acids) and structural components (nucleic acids [DNA]

and phospholipids; Scheible & Rojas‐Triana, 2015). The leaf P concen-

trations of L. hispanicus ssp. bicolor P22999 and L. luteus cv Pootalong

and the leaf cellular P concentration of L. hispanicus ssp. bicolor

P22999 were significantly lower under higher Ca supply, but there

were no differences in the gas‐exchange parameters between these

two Ca treatments. This can be explained by the fact that when the

FIGURE 7 Qualitative leaf calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P), and chloride (Cl) maps (background subtracted and peak overlaps corrected) from
transverse leaf sections of three Lupinus species that form P and Ca hotspots (white arrows) and/or concentrated regions of Ca and Cl (white
circle) when grown with 6,000 μM Ca. Scale bars = 100 μm [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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P concentration in the leaf cells decreases, the P concentration in the

cytoplasm of the mesophyll can be maintained, which allows photo-

synthesis to continue at the same rate (Mengel & Kirkby, 2012; Rao

& Terry, 1989). As for the deceased net CO2‐assimilation rate of

L. angustifolius P26723 and L. cosentinii P27225 under a higher Ca

supply, this was associated with a decreased stomatal conductance

and Ci in L. angustifolius P26723 and L. cosentinii P27225 under a

higher Ca supply. Therefore, we conclude that the decreased net

CO2‐assimilation rate of L. angustifolius P26723 and L. cosentinii

P27225 was likely caused by Ca‐induced decreased stomatal conduc-

tance. This agrees with the finding that an increase in the Ca concen-

tration in the apoplast can disturb stomatal functioning (De Silva

et al., 1994; De Silva & Mansfield, 1994), as a small rise of free Ca in

the cytosol, in the nM range, can induce stomatal closure (McAinsh,

Brownlee, & Hetherington, 1990). There is also the reported interac-

tion between Ca and ABA (abscisic acid) in relation to guard cell oper-

ation (Allan, Fricker, Ward, Beale, & Trewavas, 1994).

A high Ca supply not only disturbed the P balance in Lupinus

species but also affected other nutritional elements, such as Mg, Mn,

and Fe. When the Ca supply was high, the leaf Mg concentrations

decreased, which agrees with the finding that high Ca levels decrease

Mg uptake and induce Mg deficiency in plants (Moore, Overstreet, &

Jacobson, 1961). This is because Mg and Ca uptake are strongly antag-

onistic, and Mg has a lower affinity for the uptake system than Ca

(Mengel & Kirkby, 2012). Similarly, because of ion antagonism, the leaf

concentrations of other cations, such as Mn, Fe, and Zn were also

decreased at increased Ca supply.

The performances of L. atlanticus P27219 and L. pilosus P27440

were consistent with the natural occurrence of these two species on

relatively alkaline and fine‐textured soils (Clements & Cowling, 1990),

and also agree with results from field and glasshouse studies (CaCO3

levels of the soils were around 10%; Tang, Buirchell, Longnecker, &

Robson, 1993, Tang, Robson, Longnecker, & Buirchell, 1995). How-

ever, when the CaCO3 concentration in the soil was 50%, the toler-

ance of L. pilosus genotypes varied, and most L. atlanticus genotypes

were intolerant, whereas L. atlanticus P27219 became moderately tol-

erant (Brand et al., 2002). In our study, Lupinus cosentinii P27225 was

sensitive to a high Ca supply, which supports the report that

FIGURE 8 Net photosynthetic rate (Amax, a), stomatal conductance (gs, b), intercellular carbon dioxide (Ci, c) and stomatal limitation (Ls, d) of nine
Lupinus genotypes when grown with either 10 μM (left) or 6,000 μM (right) calcium (Ca). Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. *Shows
significant difference between different Ca treatments within each genotype (based on Tukey's post hoc analysis, p < .05) [Colour figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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L. cosentinii Erregulla does not grow well in sandy clay loam with a

CaCO3 concentration of 0.6–2.0% (Tang, Kuo, Longnecker, Thomson,

& Robson, 1993). However, this is inconsistent with the finding that

L. cosentinii Erregulla‐S grows well on alkaline soil, including alkaline

clay soil (CaCO3 from 3.5–5.8%) and alkaline sandy soil (CaCO3 from

1.7–1.8%; Tang, Robson, Longnecker, & Buirchell, 1995). Lupinus

cosentinii is also tolerant of highly calcareous soils containing 50%

CaCO3 (Brand et al., 2002). We envisage two explanations for this dis-

crepancy; one is genotypic variation for tolerance to calcareous soils in

these three species and different genotypes were used in these exper-

iments, and the other is that different concentrations of CaCO3 in the

soil resulted in different levels of exchangeable Ca2+, HCO3
−, and pH,

thus affecting the growth of these three Lupinus species differently.

Genotypic variation for tolerance to alkaline soils was not only

found in L. cosentinii, L. pilosus, and L. atlanticus, but also in

L. angustifolius (Tang, Buirchell, Longnecker, & Robson, 1993). We

found genotypic variation for tolerance to high Ca supply in

L. angustifolius, with L. angustifolius cv Mandelup looking healthy at

high Ca supply, whereas L. angustifolius P26723 showed Ca‐toxicity

symptoms. Genotypic variation was also observed in L. angustifolius

in response to Fe deficiency that was induced by calcareous soil

(Plessner, Dovrat, & Chen, 1992). Although genotypic variation in the

response to calcareous soils in L. albus species has been reported

before (Brand et al., 2002; Kerley et al., 2002; Liu & Tang, 1999),

L. albus was found to be tolerant of a high Ca supply in this study,

and L. luteus cv Pootalong showed similar performance. All the evi-

dence available shows varying degrees of genotypic variation in toler-

ance to calcareous soils in Lupinus species.

In summary, a high Ca supply may cause nutritional imbalances in

some Lupinus species, such as P deficiency or a decline in Mg, Mn, and

Fe concentration, further affecting the carbon partitioning and ulti-

mately resulting in reduced growth under a low P supply. However,

in our research, the effect of Ca supply on Lupinus plants is inconsis-

tent with what has been reported for plants grown in soil, most likely

because calcareous soil has a low level of available P and high levels

of Ca, pH, and HCO3
−, while we focused on high levels of Ca and a

low level of P. It is worthwhile mentioning that there was no relation-

ship with seed‐collection site pH and the plants' responses to high Ca

supply in our research. All of these suggest that Ca plays a part in the

calcifuge habit of some Lupinus species, but that there are other factors

involved as well, such as pH and/or HCO3
−. Therefore, further

research about how pH and HCO3
− affect the growth of Lupinus

species is needed.
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Fig. S1 Healthy leaf symptoms of six Lupinus genotypes that are tolerant to calcium (Ca). Plants were 
grown with an adequate Ca concentration (10 µM, left) or a toxic concentration (6000 µM, right). Scale bar 
at the bottom of each photo is 5 cm. The blue inks on the leaves were used to mark the leaf used to measure 
photosynthesis. 
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Fig. S2 Concentrations of copper (Cu, a), potassium (K, b) and sulfur (S, c) in leaves of nine Lupinus 
genotypes when grown with either adequate (10 µM, left) or high (6000 µM, right) calcium (Ca). Error 
bars represent 95% confidence intervals (Cl). * shows significant difference between different Ca 
treatments within each genotype (based on Tukey’s post-hoc analysis, P < 0.05). The grey dashed line 
represents the corresponding nutrient concentration in plant shoot dry matter considered adequate for crop 
growth (Kirkby, 2012). 
 
 
 

 
 

Fig. S3 Concentrations of copper (Cu, a), potassium (K, b) and sulfur (S, c) in roots of nine Lupinus 
genotypes when grown with either adequate (10 µM, left) or high (6000 µM, right) calcium (Ca). Error 
bars represent 95% confidence levels. * shows significant difference between different Ca treatments within 
each species (based on Tukey’s post-hoc analysis, P < 0.05).  
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Fig. S4 Concentrations of magnesium (Mg, a), potassium (K, b), sulfur (S, c) and chlorine (Cl, d) in 
individual leaf cell types of six Lupinus species when grown with either adequate (10 µM, left) or high 
(6000 µM, right) calcium (Ca) levels.  Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. UE, upper epidermal 
cells; LE, lower epidermal cells; PM, palisade mesophyll cells; SM, spongy cells. * shows significant 
difference between Ca treatments within each cell type; uppercase letters show significant difference of 
different cell types at high Ca supply, while lowercase letters show significant difference of different cell 
types at low Ca supply (based on post-hoc analysis, P < 0.05)
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Phosphorus (P)-deficiency symptoms are known for Lupinus species grown
in calcareous soil, but we do not know if this is due to high calcium
(Ca) availability or low P availability in the soil. To address this problem,
we explored both the effects of Ca and its interaction with P on nutrient
status and growth of three Lupinus species. Two Ca-sensitive genotypes
(Lupinus angustifolius L. P26723 and Lupinus cosentinii Guss. P27225) and
two Ca-tolerant genotypes (L. angustifolius L. cv Mandelup and Lupinus pilosus
Murr. P27440) were grown hydroponically at two P (0.1 and 10 μM) and three
Ca (0.1, 0.6 and 6 mM) levels. Leaf symptoms and biomass were recorded,
whole leaf and root nutrient concentrations were analysed, and leaf cellular
P and Ca concentrations were determined. Phosphorus-deficiency symptoms
were only observed in the Ca-sensitive genotypes. Among all the genotypes in
this study, the Ca-tolerant L. pilosus showed an ability to maintain stable leaf
Ca and P concentrations whereas the Ca-tolerant L. angustifolius cv Mandelup
did not maintain a stable whole leaf Ca concentration, but maintained a
low cytosolic Ca2+ concentration through effective Ca compartmentation.
However, the two Ca-sensitive genotypes, L. angustifolius P26723 and L.
cosentinii, did not exhibit an ability to maintain a stable whole leaf Ca
concentration or effectively compartmentalize Ca. Therefore, having the
capacity to maintain a stable whole leaf Ca concentration or effectively
compartmentalizing Ca in leaves are likely critical for Lupinus species to be
Ca tolerant.

Introduction

Calcium (Ca) is an essential nutrient that plays both
key structural and signalling roles in plants (White and
Broadley 2003, Hirschi 2004). Calcium stabilizes cell
membranes and strengthens cell walls, and is involved
in both cell elongation and cell division. It also acts as a
counter-cation within the vacuole and as an intracellular
messenger for a diversity of signals, coordinating plant

Abbreviations – CI, confidence interval; ICP, inductively coupled plasma; LE, lower epidermal cell; OEP, optical emission
spectrometry; PM, palisade mesophyll cell; SM, spongy mesophyll cell; UE, upper epidermal cell.

responses to a variety of internal and environmental
challenges (White and Broadley 2003, Hawkesford et al.
2012, Kumar et al. 2015). If the Ca availability is not
sufficient, this may lead to disintegration of cell walls,
collapse of plant tissue, bacterial diseases or increased
drought sensitivity (Knight et al. 1997, Hawkesford et al.
2012). At the other extreme, Ca toxicity can be a major
problem, especially in some calcifuge species (Jefferies
and Willis 1964).

386 Physiol. Plant. 163, 2018
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A very high Ca supply may inhibit the growth of cal-
cifuge species by reducing their cell wall extensibility
and leaf expansion rate, stomatal conductance, and root
growth (Jefferies and Willis 1964, Virk and Cleland 1990,
De Silva et al. 1994, Kerley and Huyghe 2002). It may
also disturb the lamellar structure of chloroplasts (Cheva-
lier and Paris 1980), and disorganize their cristae and
thylakoids, thus decreasing the net carbon-assimilation
capacity (Chevalier and Paris-Pireyre 1984). In addition,
excessive uptake of Ca may cause the precipitation of
Ca3(PO4)2 in plant tissues, and thus impair both Ca and
phosphorus (P) metabolism within the cell (McLaughlin
and Wimmer 1999, Zohlen and Tyler 2004). Therefore,
it is likely that calcicole species have a tightly controlled
or reduced uptake of Ca to survive in calcareous soils
(Jefferies and Willis 1964, Raza et al. 2000, Valentin-
uzzi et al. 2015). In addition, they may have the capacity
for compartmentation and/or physiological inactivation
of Ca, such as producing Ca oxalate (Fink 1991, Webb
1999) or Ca sulfate (He et al. 2014, Reid et al. 2016),
excreting Ca salts via stomata, or storing Ca2+ in leaf
glands and trichomes (Silva et al. 1996, Charisios et al.
2003, Wu et al. 2011).

Calcium can interact with the uptake of other ions,
including P. For example, it inhibits the translocation
of manganese (Mn) to the leaves of barley, and thus
reduces Mn-toxicity symptoms (Alam et al. 2006) or
alleviates sodium (Na) or aluminium (Al) toxicity by
preventing Na+- or Al3+-induced disturbances of cel-
lular Ca2+-homeostasis (Rengel 1992a, Rengel 1992b).
A high Ca supply decreases the P uptake of wheat
(Sanik et al. 1952), but increases the P-absorption rate
of some legumes (Bell et al. 1989), and aggravates
P-toxicity symptoms of Grevillea cv. ‘Poorinda Fire-
bird’ (Proteaceae) (Nichols and Beardsell 1981). On
the other hand, a large application of superphosphate
completely counteracts lime-induced yield depression in
alfalfa (Medicago sativa) and sorghum (Sorghum suda-
nense) (Sumner 1979), while Sherchand and Whitney
(1985) found that P aggravates the deleterious effect of
liming on Zea mays. Apparently, there is a relationship
between the effects of Ca and P on plant growth under
various conditions, with species-specific responses.

Phosphorus availability in calcareous soils is generally
low, due to the formation of sparingly soluble phosphate
compounds with Ca, and this may limit productivity of
some crops (Zohlen and Tyler 2004). Lupins are very
efficient at mobilizing and acquiring poorly available
soil P. Some lupins produce cluster roots, but even
those that do not, do release protons and carboxylates,
which increase the availability of P and micronutrients
(Dinkelaker et al. 1989, Lambers et al. 2013). However,
in our earlier study, we found that some Lupinus species

showed P-deficiency symptoms under a high Ca supply
(Ding et al. 2018). As discussed above, Ca may cause a P
imbalance in plants. Therefore, this raised the following
question: are the P-deficiency symptoms observed in
Lupinus species grown in calcareous soil due to a high
Ca availability, rather than a low P availability in the soil?
To address this question, we need to explore more details
about the effects of Ca on P uptake and the interactions
between Ca and P in Lupinus species.

There are many studies on the interaction of P and lime
(mainly calcium carbonate) on crop growth (Andrew
1960, Holford 1985, Sherchand and Whitney 1985,
Miles and Eckard 1991, Maier et al. 2002). However,
most of them have focused on soil-based problems, like
acid or saline soils, and Al or Mn toxicity. There are
few studies on the Ca-induced P disturbance in Lupinus
species. Therefore, we aimed to explore the P imbal-
ance caused by high Ca supply and the effect of P supply
on Ca toxicity. As a high Ca supply increases the leaf P
concentration in some Lupinus species, while they actu-
ally show P-deficiency symptoms (Ding et al. 2018), we
aimed to investigate interactions of Ca and P in leaves at
the cellular level and to assess the P imbalance of differ-
ent Lupinus species caused by a high Ca supply. In our
previous study (Ding et al. 2018), we found both varia-
tion among species in response to an extremely high Ca
supply in the genus Lupinus and variation among diverse
Lupinus angustifolius genotypes. Therefore, for this study,
we chose one Ca-tolerant L. angustifolius genotype, one
Ca-sensitive L. angustifolius genotype, and one addi-
tional Ca-tolerant and one additional Ca-sensitive Lupi-
nus species. Thus, we can compare the Ca sensitivity
in different Lupinus species and genotypes. We focused
on the effect of P and Ca, and their interactions on
each other and the growth of these four genotypes. We
hypothesized that an increased Ca supply aggravates the
P-deficiency symptoms of Ca-sensitive genotypes, while
an increased P supply reduces the Ca-toxicity symptoms
of the Ca-sensitive genotypes. Testing these hypotheses
will provide critical insights into the phenomenon of Ca
toxicity, which can then be used to guide breeding of
Ca-resistant Lupinus species.

Materials and methods

Plant growth

Based on our preliminary experimental results, three
Lupinus species, two Ca-sensitive genotypes (L. angus-
tifolius P26723 and Lupinus cosentinii P27225) and two
Ca-tolerant genotypes (L. angustifolius cv Mandelup and
Lupinus pilosus P27440) (Table 1) were chosen as the
study material. All seeds were obtained from the Aus-
tralian Lupin Collection located at the Department of
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Table 1. Lupinus species and genotypes used in the experiment with collection site soil pH and origin. T, Ca-tolerant; S, Ca-sensitive. They were
classified to different clades according to Aïnouche and Bayer (1999).

Species Genotype Breeding status Collection site soil pH Calcium sensitivity Country of origin Clade

Lupinus angustifolius Mandelup Cultivar Unknown T Australia B
Lupinus angustifolius P26723 wild-introduced 6.5 S Spain B
Lupinus pilosus P27440 wild-introduced 9.0 T Syria C
Lupinus cosentinii P27225 wild-introduced 9.0 S Morocco C

Primary industries and Regional Development, West-
ern Australia. The seeds of L. pilosus and L. cosen-
tinii were scarified before sterilizing. All the seeds were
sterilized in 5% (v/v) sodium hypochlorite solution for
20 min and rinsed with deionized (DI) water at least
three times. After that, all the seeds were soaked in DI
water overnight and then sown on 2 July 2017 in steril-
ized river sand in a temperature-controlled glasshouse
(20/15 ∘C during day/night) to germinate. After 9 days,
seedlings of similar size were chosen and carefully
washed free of sand. Each plant was fixed in the cen-
tre of a foam lid and immersed in a 4-l black plastic pot
with continuously aerated nutrient solution of the fol-
lowing composition (except P and Ca): 200 μM KNO3,
54 μM MgSO4, 0.24 μM MnSO4

.H2O, 0.1 μM ZnSO4,
2.4 μM H3BO3, 0.03 μM Na2MoO4, 0.018 μM CuSO4,
10 μM Fe-NA. EDTA (pH: 6.5), with CaCl2 added as
0.1, 0.6 or 6 mM and KH2PO4 added as 0.1 or 10 μM
according to different P and Ca treatments. The nutrient
solution was changed three times per week. Pots were
placed in root-cooling tanks maintained at 18–19∘C in
a temperature-controlled glasshouse until harvest.

Plant harvest

Forty days after germination, all the plants were washed
thoroughly with DI water, and then separated into mature
leaves, immature leaves, stems (including petioles), clus-
ter roots and non-cluster roots. All plant parts were
then dried in an oven at 70∘C for 7 days, after that, dry
biomasses were recorded. Photos were taken and leaf
visual symptoms were recorded before harvest.

Determination of leaf and root
nutrient concentration

To determine whole leaf and root nutrient concentra-
tions (P, Ca, Mg and Mn), dry leaves (without imma-
ture leaves) and roots (without cluster roots) were ground
into a fine power with a GenoGrinder (SPEX SamplePrep
LLC, Metuchen, NJ), and 0.1 g ground plant powder was
digested with HNO3 and HClO4 (3:1) and analysed by

inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrom-
etry (ICP-OES; School of Agriculture and Environment,
University of Western Australia, Perth, Australia).

Distribution of P and Ca within the leaf cell

For each treatment, three individual plants were cho-
sen and (prior to harvest) three to six small sections
(approximately 3×3 mm) of the youngest fully expanded
leaves within each individual plant were cut and quickly
mounted in the grooves of aluminium pins with Tissue
Tek optical cutting temperature and then immediately
plunged into liquid nitrogen. All samples were stored
in liquid nitrogen until preparation of smooth transverse
leaf surfaces by sequential planing using glass and dia-
mond knives at −120∘C in a Leica Ultracut EM UC6
microtome integrated with Leica EM FC6 cryocham-
ber (Leica Microsystem GmbH, Vienna, Austria). Once
the leaf cross-sections were highly polished and flat,
they were mounted on a custom-made substage and
transferred to a modular high-vacuum coating system
(Leica EM MED020) under cryo-conditions. In the coat-
ing system, samples were coated uniformly with approx-
imately 30 nm high purity chromium without sublima-
tion. After that, samples were transferred under vacuum
to a cryo-SEM (Zeiss Supra 55, field emission scanning
electron microscope, Oberkochen, Germany), fitted with
a Leica VCT100 cryostage and an Oxford X-Max 80 SDD
X-ray detector (80 mm2) directly interfaced to Oxford
Instruments AZtec Energy software (Oxford Instruments,
Ablingdon, UK).

Elemental maps were acquired at −150∘C, 15 kV, and
a 2 nA beam current, in high-current mode. The instru-
ment was calibrated and the beam current was mea-
sured and recorded with a pure copper standard before
each map acquisition. Elemental maps were acquired
at a resolution of 512 pixels, for >4000 frames with a
dwell time of 10 μs per pixel. Drift correction and pulse
pile-up correction were activated. Using the Oxford
Instruments AZtec Energy software, quantitative numer-
ical data were subsequently extracted from regions of
interest drawn on the element maps, with individual
spectra from each pixel summed and processed to yield
concentration data for each region of interest. For this,
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Fig. 1. Leaf symptoms of four Lupinus genotypes grown with different combinations of P and Ca levels. Scale bars= 2 cm. T means Ca-tolerant, S
means Ca-sensitive.

H was fixed at 11.11% (=water), N at 3.3% (=basic
protein), and O was analysed by difference. Summed
spectra from regions of interest were quantified using the
AZtec model for matrix corrections (Marshall 2017). This
sample preparation method and analytical system have
been shown to be highly suitable for cellular element
analyses of biological samples (Huang et al. 1994, Mar-
shall and Xu 1998, Marshall and Clode 2009, McCully
et al. 2010, Marshall et al. 2012, Marshall 2017, Ding
et al. 2018, Guilherme Pereira et al. 2018, Hayes et al.
2018).

Only cells that were clearly identifiable and had a flat
surface were analysed; oblique cells and airspaces were
avoided. The studied Lupinus species exhibit a similar
anatomy and cell types were easily identified, including
upper epidermal cells (UE), palisade mesophyll cells
(PM), spongy mesophyll cells (SM), lower epidermal cells
(LE), bundle sheath cells and veins (Fig. S1, Supporting
Information). The concentrations of P and Ca in UE, PM,
SM and LE were obtained by selecting these cells as
regions of interest in the elemental maps and quantifying
the resulting summed spectra.

Data analysis

We used general linear mixed-effect models to test differ-
ences in leaf and root nutrient concentrations, and total
and root biomass among different genotypes. In addition,
we assessed P, Ca and interactions between these nutri-
ents. Differences in leaf cell nutrient concentrations were
tested using general linear mixed-effect models among
different P and Ca combinations, cell types and the inter-
actions of combinations and cell types, with each repli-
cate as the random effect. The residuals of each model
were checked for heteroscedasticity through graphical
methods (Crawley 2012). If the heteroscedasticity condi-
tion was not satisfied, the model would be rebuilt by var-
ious mathematical parameterizations and an appropriate
one would be chosen based on Akaike information crite-
rion (Zuur et al. 2009). Data and statistical analyses were
performed, and figures were plotted using the R software
platform (R Core Team 2017). The effects package was
used to determine means and 95% confidence intervals
(CI) (Fox 2003) and the Multcomp package was used for
Tukey’s post-hoc analysis (P< 0.05) and to define the dif-
ferences (Hothorn et al. 2017).
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Fig. 2. Legend on Next page.
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Results

Leaf symptoms

At a low P supply, all genotypes showed unhealthy
leaf symptoms, with the leaves of L. angustifolius cv
Mandelup, L. pilosus, and L. cosentinii becoming yellow
and dry, and those of L. angustifolius P26723 turning red
and dry. The leaf symptoms of L. angustifolius P26723
and L. cosentinii at 6 mM Ca supply were much worse
than those at 0.1 mM Ca supply, while the leaves of
L. angustifolius cv Mandelup and L. pilosus at 6 mM
Ca supply looked much healthier than those at 0.1 mM
Ca supply. At a high P supply, both L. angustifolius cv
Mandelup and L. pilosus showed no visual unhealthy
leaf symptoms at either Ca supply, but the leaves of L.
cosentinii showed Ca-toxicity symptoms at 6 mM Ca. As
for L. angustifolius P26723, the leaves started showing
red leaf margins and dried leaf tips at 0.6 mM Ca, and this
was very severe at 6 mM Ca. All these symptoms started
from the oldest leaves (Fig. 1).

Leaf nutrient concentrations

At higher P supply, the leaf Ca concentration of the
two L. angustifolius genotypes increased significantly at
each Ca concentration, while there was no change for L.
cosentinii and L. pilosus. At a low P supply, the leaf Ca
concentration of all the genotypes increased at a higher
Ca supply. At a high P supply, the leaf Ca concentration of
L. pilosus did not change at a higher Ca supply, whereas
there was an increase for the other genotypes (Fig. 2A).

When the P supply was low, the leaf P concentrations
of all genotypes at every Ca concentration were below
the nutrient concentration considered adequate for crop
growth, while it was significantly higher under a higher
P supply. At a low P supply, the leaf P concentration of L.
angustifolius cv Mandelup was significantly lower when
the Ca supply was 6 mM, while there was no significant
difference for the other genotypes at a higher Ca supply.
At a high P supply, there was no significant difference
for L. pilosus, while the leaf P concentration of the other
genotypes was higher at a higher Ca supply (Fig. 2B). Net
P-uptake rate of four Lupinus genotypes can be found in
Fig. S4.

At higher P supply, the leaf Mg concentration of L.
angustifolius cv Mandelup at each Ca supply and that

of L. angustifolius P26723 at 0.1 and 0.6 mM Ca was
significantly higher, while there was no difference for
L. cosentinii and L. pilosus dependent on Ca supply. All
genotypes had lower Mg concentration with higher Ca
supply independently of the P supplies (Fig. 2C). The
Mn concentration did not differ significantly accord-
ing to P supply in all genotypes at each Ca supply,
while it was significantly lower at higher Ca supply than
that at low Ca supply independently of the P supplies
(Fig. 2D).

The other leaf nutrient concentrations of all Lupinus
genotypes, including copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), potassium
(K) and sulphur (S), can be found in Fig. S2.

Root nutrient concentrations

At higher P supply, the root Ca concentration of the two
L. angustifolius genotypes was significantly lower at the
low and medium Ca concentration, while there was no
difference for L. cosentinii and L. pilosus at any Ca supply.
At both P supplies, when the Ca supply was higher,
there was no change for the root P concentration of L.
cosentinii, while the root P concentration of all the other
genotypes was higher (Fig. 3A).

At higher P supply and for all genotypes, the root
P concentration was significantly higher at each Ca
concentration, while there was no significant difference
between different Ca supplies independently of the P
supplies (Fig. 3B).

At higher P supply, the root Mg concentration of L.
angustifolius P26723 was significantly lower at each Ca
concentration. The root Mg concentration of L. pilo-
sus at the 0.1 and 0.6 mM Ca supply was significantly
lower as well, while there was no significant differ-
ence for L. angustifolius cv Mandelup and L. cosen-
tinii. The root Mg concentration was lower at higher Ca
supply in all the genotypes independently of P supply
(Fig. 3C).

At higher P supply, the root Mn concentration was
significantly higher for L. angustifolius cv Mandelup
at the low and medium Ca supply and for L. angus-
tifolius P26723 at the highest Ca supply, while there
was no difference for the other genotypes. At higher
Ca supply, the root Mn concentration was signifi-
cantly lower in all genotypes at both P treatments
(Fig. 3D).

Fig. 2. Leaf Ca (A), P (B), Mg (C) and Mn (D) of four Lupinus genotypes when grown with different combinations of P and Ca. T means Ca-tolerant,
S means Ca-sensitive. Error bars represent 95% CI. *Significant difference between different P treatments at each Ca supply within each genotype
(based on Tukey’s post-hoc analysis, P <0.05); uppercase letters show significant differences of different Ca treatments at high P supply within each
genotype, while lowercase letters show significant differences of different Ca treatments at low P supply within each genotype (based on post-hoc
analysis, P <0.05). The grey dashed line represents the corresponding nutrient concentration considered adequate for crop growth.
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Fig. 3. Legend on Next page.
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The other root nutrient concentrations of all Lupinus
genotypes, including Cu, Zn, K and S, can be found in
Fig. S3.

Leaf nutrient concentrations in different cell types

We found P and Ca hotspots in L. pilosus P27440 and
L. cosentinii P27225 at 10 μM P supply and 6 mM Ca
supply, while no hotspots were found in L. angusti-
folius P26723 (Ding et al. 2018). We did not know
if they formed P and Ca hotspots in lower P and Ca
supplies, and if they were related with their sensi-
tivities to Ca. Therefore, one Ca-tolerant genotype
forming P and Ca hotspots, one Ca-tolerant genotype
not forming and one Ca-sensitive genotype form-
ing P and Ca hotspots were chosen to address the
question.

For all genotypes, most Ca accumulated in the mes-
ophyll cells, and it tended to accumulate more in the
palisade mesophyll cells than in the spongy mesophyll
cells (Fig. 4A). There was no significant difference for
the leaf cellular Ca concentration in the epidermal cells
(including upper and lower epidermis) at each P and
Ca supply. At a low Ca supply with high P supply, the
cellular Ca concentration of mesophyll cells for L. angus-
tifolius cv Mandelup and L. cosentinii was significantly
higher than that at the low P supply, while its concen-
tration in the palisade mesophyll cells of L. pilosus was
much lower. At a high Ca supply, when the P supply
was also high, the cellular Ca concentration in the mes-
ophyll cells of L. angustifolius cv Mandelup was signif-
icantly higher than that at the low P supply, whereas it
was significantly lower for L. pilosus, and there was no
difference for L. cosentinii. At both P supplies, when the
Ca supply was high, the leaf cellular Ca concentration
of mesophyll cells in L. angustifolius cv Mandelup and
L. cosentinii was significantly higher, while for L. pilosus,
only the leaf cellular Ca concentration of spongy mes-
ophyll cells at a low P supply was significantly higher
(Fig. 4A).

At a low P supply, for L. angustifolius cv Mandelup and
L. pilosus at both Ca treatments, the cellular P concentra-
tion in each cell type was very low and the distribution
was very even as well; there was no significant difference
between them. It was similar for L. cosentinii at a high Ca

supply, while at a low Ca supply, most P accumulated in
the epidermal cells of L. cosentinii. At a high P supply,
most P of all species accumulated in the epidermal cells,
and at higher Ca supply, there was no significant differ-
ence for the P concentration in the epidermal cells of all
species and the P concentration in the mesophyll cells
of L. angustifolius cv Mandelup and L. cosentinii, while
the P concentration in the palisade mesophyll cells of
L. pilosus was significantly lower than that at lower Ca
supply (Fig. 4B). At both Ca supplies, the epidermal cel-
lular P concentration of all the species was greater at
the high P supply than that at the low P supply. At a
low Ca supply, the P concentration in the palisade meso-
phyll cells of L. pilosus and L. cosentinii was significantly
higher at higher P supply, while there was no difference
for L. angustifolius cv Mandelup. As for P concentration
in the spongy mesophyll cells, it was significantly higher
for L. pilosus at higher P supply, while there was no sig-
nificant difference for L. angustifolius cv Mandelup and
L. cosentinii. At a high Ca supply, the P concentration
in the mesophyll cells of all species did not differ at the
higher P supply (Fig. 4B).

Biomass

At higher P supply, the shoot biomass of L. angustifolius
cv Mandelup, L. angustifolius P26723 and L. cosentinii
was significantly greater independently of the Ca sup-
plies, while for L. pilosus, it was only greater at 0.6 mM
Ca. At higher Ca supply, the shoot biomass of L. angus-
tifolius cv Mandelup and L. pilosus was significantly
greater at both P supplies, while there were no differ-
ences for the other genotypes (Fig. 5A).

At higher P supply, the root biomass of L. angustifolius
cv Mandelup and L. cosentinii at each Ca supply was
significantly greater, and the root biomass of L. pilosus
at 0.6 mM Ca was significantly greater as well. At a
low P supply, the root biomass of L. cosentinii was
less at the higher Ca supply, whereas there was no
significant difference for the other genotypes. At a high
P supply, the root biomass varied dependently of the
Ca supply in all the genotypes, with L. angustifolius cv
Mandelup showing higher, L. cosentinii lower, and L.
pilosus reaching the highest value at 0.6 mM Ca, while
L. angustifolius P26723 showed no difference (Fig. 5B).

Fig. 3. Root Ca (A), P (B), Mg (C) and Mn (D) of four Lupinus genotypes when grown with different combinations of P and Ca. T means Ca-tolerant, S
means Ca-sensitive. Error bars represent 95% CI. *Significant difference between different P treatments at each Ca supply within each genotype (based
on Tukey’s post-hoc analysis, P < 0.05); uppercase letters show significant differences among Ca treatments at high P supply within each genotype,
while lowercase letters show significant differences of different Ca treatments at low P supply within each genotype (based on post-hoc analysis,
P <0.05).
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Fig. 4. Concentrations of Ca (A) and P (B) in individual leaf cell types of three Lupinus species when grown with different combinations of P and Ca
supply. T means Ca-tolerant, S means Ca-sensitive. Error bars represent 95% CI. Uppercase letters show significant difference among different cell
types at the same treatment, while lowercase letters show significant differences of different treatments for the same cell type (based on post-hoc
analysis, P <0.05).

At higher P supply, the cluster-root biomass of L.
pilosus supply was significantly lower at either Ca, while
that of L. cosentinii was less only at 0.1 mM Ca. Calcium
had no effect on the cluster-root biomass of L. pilosus,
while at low P and higher Ca supply, the cluster-root
biomass of L. cosentinii was significantly less (Fig. 5C, D).

Discussion

As hypothesized, we found that a high Ca supply alle-
viated the P-deficiency symptoms of Ca-tolerant geno-
types, and that Ca also had a positive effect on shoot
biomass of these Ca-tolerant genotypes. However, a
deleterious effect of high Ca supply on the root growth of
Lupinus albus was found by Kerley and Huyghe (2002).
Sherchand and Whitney (1985) also found that a high

P supply aggravated the detrimental effect of liming on
the growth of Zea mays. This agrees with the present
result that Ca had a negative effect on the growth, espe-
cially root growth, of Ca-sensitive genotypes, particularly
under high-P conditions.

Calcium is a relatively phloem-immobile ion (Busse
and Palta 2006, Hawkesford et al. 2012), and there
are differences in the distribution of Ca between plant
parts (Loneragan and Snowball 1969). Too much Ca in
leaves causes a series of problems, like disturbing pho-
tosynthetic structures (Chevalier and Paris 1980, Cheva-
lier and Paris-Pireyre 1984). Thus, the uptake of Ca
has to be controlled to allow plant growth at high
Ca supply (Jefferies and Willis 1964, Raza et al. 2000,
Valentinuzzi et al. 2015). However, we did not observe
a well-controlled Ca uptake in the Ca-tolerant species,
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Fig. 5. Shoot (A) and root (B) dry biomass of four Lupinus genotypes and cluster-root dry biomass of L. pilosus (C) and L. cosentinii (D) when grown
with different combinations of phosphorus (P) and calcium (Ca). T means Ca-tolerant, S means Ca-sensitive. Error bars represent 95% CI. *Significant
difference between different P treatments within each Ca treatment of each genotype (based on Tukey’s post-hoc analysis, P <0.05); uppercase letters
show significant difference of different Ca treatments at high P supply within each genotype, while lowercase letters show significant difference of
different cell types at low Ca supply (based on post-hoc analysis, P <0.05).

as suggested by Jefferies and Willis (1964). Rather, we
found that L. pilosus at high P supply exhibited an
ability to maintain stable whole leaf P and Ca con-
centrations when the Ca supply varied. However, the
other genotypes did not have this ability. Instead, they
tended to have a higher whole leaf P and Ca concen-
trations when the Ca supply increased. Lupinus cosen-
tinii still showed P-deficiency symptoms, likely because
the presence of high concentrations of both P and Ca
tends to lead to the precipitation of Ca3(PO4)2 at this
P and Ca treatment (Ding et al. 2018), which made
both P and Ca unavailable for metabolism, and thus
reduced growth. In addition, at higher P supply, L. angus-
tifolius genotypes translocated more Ca from roots to

leaves than at lower P supply, probably because an
increased P supply allows an increased rate of shoot
growth and a faster transpiration rate (Fig. S5) to drive
more Ca translocation to the leaves through the xylem
stream (McLaughlin and Wimmer 1999, Hawkesford
et al. 2012, Kumar et al. 2015). However, we did not
observe any Ca-toxicity symptoms in L. angustifolius
cv Mandelup. This is probably because L. angusti-
folius cv Mandelup compartmentalized Ca, sequestering
the surplus in the vacuole, endoplasmic reticulum or
mitochondria (Felle 1988, Sanders et al. 1999, Hirschi
2004).

It is interesting, when it comes to the cellular P
and Ca concentrations, that L. pilosus had a lower Ca
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concentration in the mesophyll cells at higher P supply.
Conversely, L. angustifolius cv Mandelup at either Ca
supply and L. cosentinii at 0.1 mM Ca supply showed
the opposite trend. This further explains why L. pilosus
is more tolerant of a high Ca supply than L. cosen-
tinii, and why more P cannot alleviate the Ca-induced
P-deficiency symptoms in L. angustifolius P26723 and
L. cosentinii. At low P supply, although the whole leaf P
concentration of L. cosentinii was very similar at either
Ca supply, the P concentration in the epidermal cells of L.
cosentinii was actually dramatically less at higher Ca sup-
ply. This explains why at low P supply, the P-deficiency
symptoms of L. cosentinii were aggravated by a higher Ca
supply.

Due to the antagonistic relationship between Ca and
Mg or Mn (Mengel and Kirkby 2001), the leaf and
root Mg and Mn concentrations were significantly lower
at higher Ca supply in all the genotypes at both P
supplies. However, the concentrations were still high
enough to avoid any Mg or Mn deficiency, agreeing
with other studies (Bell et al. 1989, Dinkelaker et al.
1989) and with what we found before (Ding et al.
2018). Phosphorus increased the translocation of Mg
from roots to leaves for two L. angustifolius geno-
types and L. pilosus, while it only increased the Mn
translocation from root to leaf for L. angustifolius cv
Mandelup.

Cluster-root formation is closely related to the shoot P
status of L. albus (Dinkelaker et al. 1989, Neumann et al.
2000, Lambers et al. 2013). The supressed cluster-root
formation of L. pilosus at higher P supply suggests that
the higher P supply in our study met the growth require-
ment of L. pilosus. However, the unchanged cluster-root
production of L. cosentinii at higher P supply at 0.6 and
6 mM Ca supply indicates that when both the Ca and P
supply were high, the available leaf P concentration did
not meet the growth requirement of L. cosentinii, which
agrees with the leaf P-deficiency symptoms we observed.

In conclusion, the main reason why the present four
genotypes responded differently to a different supply of
P and Ca lies in the differences to maintain a stable whole
leaf Ca and P concentrations or in the differences in
Ca compartmentation. Compared with other genotypes,
L. pilosus showed an ability to maintain stable leaf Ca
and P concentrations, and it also showed a low P require-
ment. Although L. angustifolius cv Mandelup cannot
maintain a stable whole leaf Ca concentration, it likely
maintained a low cytosolic Ca2+ concentration through
effective Ca compartmentation. However, L. angustifolius
P26723 and L. cosentinii did not exhibit the ability to
maintain a stable whole leaf Ca concentration or effec-
tively compartmentalize Ca.
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Fig. S1. Leaf anatomy and corresponding element maps
of transverse leaf sections of three Lupinus species when
grown under high phosphorus (P, 10 μM) and medium
calcium (Ca, 0.6 mM) supply.

Fig. S2. Concentrations of copper (Cu, A), zinc (Zn, B),
potassium (K, C) and sulphur (S, D) in whole leaves
of four Lupinus genotypes when grown with different
combinations of phosphorus (P) and calcium (Ca).

Fig. S3. Concentrations of copper (Cu, A), zinc (Zn,
B), potassium (K, C) and sulphur (S, D) in whole roots
of four Lupinus genotypes when grown with different
combinations of phosphorus (P) and calcium (Ca).

Fig. S4. Net phosphorus (P)-uptake rate of four Lupinus
genotypes when grown with different combinations of P
and calcium (Ca).

Fig. S5. Net photosynthetic rate (Amax, A), stomatal con-
ductance (gs, B), intercellular carbon dioxide (Ci, C) and
transpiration rate (E, D) of four Lupinus genotypes when
grown with different combinations of phosphorus (P) and
calcium (Ca).
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Figure S1. Leaf anatomy and corresponding element maps of transverse leaf sections of three Lupinus 
species when grown under high phosphorus (P, 10 µM) and medium calcium (Ca, 0.6 mM) supply. The 
anatomy drawing and qualitative O map reveal cell structure of Lupinus species, scale bars = 250 µm; the 
corresponding quantitative concentration maps show the distributions and concentrations of P and Ca, and 
the colour scale shown in P and Ca maps represents wet weight for each element, from 0% (black) to ≥1.5% 
(white) for P and 0% (black) to ≥3% (white) for Ca, respectively. 
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Fig. S2 Concentrations of copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), potassium (K) and sulfur (S) in whole leaves of four 
Lupinus genotypes when grown with different combinations of phosphorus (P) and calcium (Ca). T 

means Ca-tolerant, S means Ca-sensitive.  Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals (Cl). * shows 
significant difference between different P treatments at each Ca supply within each genotype (based on 

Tukey’s post-hoc analysis, P < 0.05); uppercase letters show significant differences of different Ca 
treatments at high P supply within each genotype, while lowercase letters show significant differences of 
different Ca treatments at low P supply within each genotype (based on post-hoc analysis, P < 0.05). The 

grey dashed line represents the corresponding nutrient concentration considered adequate for crop growth. 
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Figure S3. Concentrations of copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), potassium (K) and sulfur (S) in whole roots of four 
Lupinus genotypes when grown with different combinations of phosphorus (P) and calcium (Ca). T means 
Ca-tolerant, S means Ca-sensitive. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals (Cl). * shows significant 
difference between different P treatments at each Ca supply within each genotype (based on Tukey’s post-
hoc analysis, P < 0.05); uppercase letters show significant differences among Ca treatments at high P supply 
within each genotype, while lowercase letters show significant differences of different Ca treatments at low 
P supply within each genotype (based on post-hoc analysis, P < 0.05).  
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Fig. S4 Net phosphorus (P)-uptake rate of four Lupinus genotypes when grown with different combinations 
of P and calcium (Ca). T means Ca-tolerant, S means Ca-sensitive. Error bars represent 95% confidence 
intervals. * shows significant difference between different P treatments within each Ca treatment of each 
genotype (based on Tukey’s post-hoc analysis, P < 0.05); lowercase letters show significant differences 
between different cell types at low Ca supply (based on post-hoc analysis, P < 0.05). 
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Fig. S5 Net photosynthetic rate (Amax), stomatal conductance (gs, b), intercellular carbon dioxide (Ci, c) and 
transpiration rate (E, d) of four Lupinus genotypes when grown with different combinations of phosphorus 
(P) and calcium (Ca). T means Ca-tolerant, S means Ca-sensitive. Error bars represent 95% confidence 
intervals. * shows significant difference between different P treatments within each Ca treatment of each 
genotype (based on Tukey’s post-hoc analysis, P < 0.05); uppercase letters show significant differences 
among Ca treatments at high P supply within each genotype (based on post-hoc analysis, P < 0.05)
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Chapter 4 Effects of pH and bicarbonate on the nutrient 

status and growth of three Lupinus species 
Abstract 

Aims: High pH, and high bicarbonate (HCO3-) and calcium (Ca) availability characterise 

calcareous soils, and presumably determine why some Lupinus species are calcifuge. 

High Ca concentration only partially explains this, so we explored high HCO3- and high 

pH.  

Methods: We grew six Lupinus genotypes in hydroponic solutions with pH 5, 6.5 and 8a 

(adjusted by KOH), and 8b (adjusted by KHCO3). Leaf symptoms, root morphology, leaf 

area and biomass were recorded; whole leaf and root nutrient concentrations, and leaf 

cellular phosphorus (P), Ca and potassium (K) concentrations were determined using 

elemental X-ray microanalysis.   

Results: Chlorosis was observed in young leaves at high pH for L. angustifolius and L. 

cosentinii. Phosphorus-deficiency symptoms were observed at high pH for all genotypes. 

High pH decreased lateral root growth, photosynthesis and P uptake of L. angustifolius 

and L. cosentinii. It also inhibited K, iron (Fe) and zinc (Zn) uptake in all genotypes, as 

well as translocation of P, Fe, manganese (Mn) and Zn to leaves. High pH did not affect 

the leaf cell types that accumulated P and Ca, but the leaf cellular [P] decreased at high 

pH. 

Conclusions: Lupinus angustifolius and L. cosentinii were sensitive to high HCO3- and/or 

high pH; L. pilosus was relatively tolerant. High pH decreased lateral root growth and 

nutrient uptake, subsequently inhibiting the growth of Lupinus species. This knowledge 

provides critical insights into the calcicole or calcifuge habits of Lupinus species and other 

plants which can be used to guide breeding of calcicole plants to improve their production 

and use. 

 

Keywords: Elemental analysis, high pH, high bicarbonate, lateral root growth, leaf 

chlorosis, phosphorus deficiency 
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Introduction 

The calcifuge vs calcicole syndrome has been known for many decades (Tansley, 1917) 

and explained in term of pH or pH-buffering capacity. Some plant species avoid 

calcareous soils (calcifuges) as opposed to preferring such soils (calcicoles), whereas 

some are soil-indifferent (Bugbee & Salisbury, 1985, De Silva, 1934b, Zohlen & Tyler, 

2000). Many Lupinus species prefer acid soils rather than alkaline, calcareous soils 

(White, 1990). This is remarkable, since they have the capacity to release carboxylic acids 

and strongly acidify their rhizosphere (Lambers et al., 2013, Neumann et al., 2000). High 

pH, and high bicarbonate (HCO3-) and high calcium (Ca) availability are characteristics 

of calcareous soils, and are presumably the main factors explaining why some Lupinus 

species grow poorly on calcareous soils (Jessop et al., 1990, Tang & Robson, 1995, Tang 

et al., 1995b, Tang & Thomson, 1996, White, 1990). Some calcifuge Lupinus species 

show signs of Ca toxicity when grown at a high Ca supply (De Silva et al., 1994, Ding, 

Clode, Clements & Lambers, 2018, Jessop et al., 1990). Banksia and Hakea species 

(Proteaceae) are particularly sensitive to high Ca supply, when combined with a high 

phosphorus (P) supply (Nichols & Beardsell, 1981). This is associated with the cellular 

allocation of P and Ca in their leaves . However, in our previous study, we found that a 

high Ca supply only partly explains the calcifuge habit of some Lupinus species. 

Therefore, other factors, such as high pH and high [HCO3-] need to be explored (Ding et 

al., 2018).  

 

Soil solution pH influences nutrient availability for root uptake (Neumann & Römheld, 

2012a, White & Broadley, 2009). At high pH, the availability of P, iron (Fe), manganese 

(Mn), zinc (Zn), copper (Cu) and boron (B) is very low. As the pH decreases, the 

availability of Fe, Mn, Zn, B and aluminium (Al) increases due to increased solubility, 

desorption, or reduction (George et al., 2012, Parker et al., 1999). However, if it is too 

acidic, P can be sorbed onto soil particles, and mobile cations, such as potassium (K), Ca, 

and magnesium (Mg) can be leached as well (Lambers et al., 2008). A low nutrient 

availability related with a high pH has been the classic explanation why soil pH is a 

limiting factor for calcifuge species, explaining why they are sensitive to calcareous soils 

(Tyler & Ström, 1995).  However, there is also evidence for greater Ca sensitivity in 

calcifuge species (Jefferies & Willis, 1964). 

 

High [HCO3-], which can raise the soil pH and also acts as a strong pH-buffer, causes leaf 
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chlorosis both in calcareous soils (Coulombe et al., 1984b, Mengel et al., 1984) and in 

nutrient solution (Coulombe et al., 1984a, Romera et al., 1992, Tang & Thomson, 1996, 

Waters & Troupe, 2012). Bicarbonate can either stimulate or decrease root ferric chelate 

reductase (FCR) activity, depending on Fe supply (Hsieh & Waters, 2016). It also inhibits 

Fe absorption and translocation to leaves (Bertoni et al., 1992, Fleming et al., 1984, 

Karimi & Tari, 2017, Lucena et al., 2007, Romera et al., 1991, Rutland & Bukovac, 1971) 

and causes Fe immobilisation in leaves (Kosegarten et al., 1999, Mengel et al., 1994). 

Similarly, high [HCO3-] can affect the availability and uptake of Mn, Cu and Zn 

(Coulombe et al., 1984a, Dogar & Van Hai, 1980, Yue Ao et al., 1987). 

 

High [HCO3-] not only negatively affects nutrient status, but also inhibits root growth of 

calcifuge species (Lee & Woolhouse, 1969, Peiter et al., 2001, Tang et al., 1993c). In a 

hydroponic experiment, Tang and Thomson (1996) found that high pH and [HCO3-] 

decreases root elongation of a calcifuge Lupinus species, L. angustifolius, and this 

response was even observed after exposing it to pH ≥ 6 in nutrient solution for one hour 

(Tang et al., 1992). However, the most pH-tolerant Lupinus species, L. pilosus, produces 

more cluster roots at high [HCO3-] (Tang et al., 1996) which release carboxylates and 

allow L. pilosus to access P and other nutrients that are otherwise poorly available at high 

pH  (Dinkelaker et al., 1989, Lambers et al., 2013). It is obvious that there is a relationship 

between root morphology and nutrient status in plants when they grow in calcareous soils 

or nutrient solution high in [HCO3-]. 

 

There have been a number of studies investigating the effect of high [HCO3-] and/or high 

pH on the growth of Lupinus species (Brand, Tang & Graham, 2000, Kerley & Huyghe, 

2002, Tang & Robson, 1993, White & Robson, 1989b). However, it is difficult to separate 

the effects of high [HCO3-] and those of high pH, and then distinguish the effect of high 

[HCO3-] itself and that of high pH. The best way to distinguish the difference of high 

[HCO3-] itself and that of high pH is by comparing differences between high [HCO3-] 

together with high pH and high pH alone. Those studies investigating the effects of high 

[HCO3-] and/or high pH alone focused on root growth or leaf Fe deficiency, and the causal 

relationship of root growth and nutrient deficiency under high pH is not clear. More 

importantly, other nutrients in Lupinus species were not assessed. Our early study showed 

that Ca supply has no effect on the leaf cell types where P and Ca are allocated (Ding et 
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al., 2018), but we do not know if high [HCO3-] and/or high pH can change these allocation 

patterns. Therefore, the aims of this study were to examine the effects of high [HCO3-] 

and/or high pH on root growth, nutrient availability, P- and Ca-allocation patterns, and 

their relationship in Lupinus species. We hypothesised that the pH increase resulting from 

high [HCO3-], rather than HCO3- itself, is the main limiting factor regarding the calcifuge 

habitat of some Lupinus species. In addition, we hypothesised that any nutrient 

deficiencies in plants grown at high pH will be as a a result of impaired root growth, rather 

than the effects of high pH on nutrient availability.  

Materials and Methods  

Plant growth 

Table 1 Lupinus species and genotypes used in this study with collection site soil pH and 

origin, their calcicole and calcifuge habits are based on their natural occurrence and other 

studies (Brand, Tang & Rathjen, 1999, Gladstones, 1974a, Kerley, 2000b, White, 1990). 

Species Genotype 

 

Breeding status 

Collection 

site 

soil pH 

Country 

of origin 

 

Calcicole/ 

Calcifuge 

L. angustifolius Mandelup 

 

cultivar unknown Australia 

 

calcifuge 

L. angustifolius P25741 naturalised 5 Spain calcifuge 

L. angustifolius P26723 naturalised 6.5 Spain calcifuge 

L. angustifolius P22721 naturalised 7.5 Spain calcifuge 

L. pilosus P27440 naturalised 9.0 Syria calcicole 

L. cosentinii P27225 naturalised 9.0 Morocco calcicole 

 

Three Lupinus species (six genotypes, L. angustifolius cv L. Mandelup, L. angustifolius 

L. P25741, L. angustifolius L. P26723, L. angustifolius L. P22721, L. pilosus Murr. 

P27440 and L. cosentinii Guss. P27225) (Table 1) were chosen. All seeds were obtained 

from the Australian Lupin Collection (Department of Primary Industries and Regional 

Development, Western Australia).  The seeds of L. pilosus and L. cosentinii were scarified 

and then all seeds were sterilised in 5% (v/v) sodium hypochlorite for 20 mins and rinsed 

with deionised (DI) water at least three times. All seeds were then soaked in deionised 

(DI) water overnight and sown in pots filled with sterilised river sand in a glasshouse 

(20�/15� day/night) to germinate. Ten days later, seedlings of similar size were chosen 

and washed free of sand. Each seedling was fixed in the centre of a foam lid and two 
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plants were immersed in a 4 L black plastic pot with continuously aerated nutrient solution 

of the following composition: 200 µM KNO3, 10 µM KH2PO4, 100 µM CaCl2, 54 µM 

MgSO4, 0.24 µM MnSO4, 0.1 µM ZnSO4, 2.4 µM H3BO3, 0.03 µM Na2MoO4, 0.018 µM 

CuSO4 and 10 µM Fe-NA. EDTA. After two weeks of acclimation in the glasshouse, all 

plants were placed under treatment. The four treatments were, pH 5, 6.5, 8a (high pH, low 

[HCO3-]), and 8b (high pH, high [HCO3-]). Treatments pH 5, 6.5 and 8a were adjusted by 

KOH and buffered with MES and TES (1 mM each). Treatment pH 8b was adjusted by 

KHCO3 (1.5 mM), with no buffer. The average daily pH of the nutrient solution in which 

the six Lupinus genotypes were grown including manual pH adjustments were recorded 

(see Fig. S1). The pH adjusted by KOH (5, 6.5 and 8a) was adjusted three times daily, 

early morning, noon and night, and K+ was balanced with K2SO4. The nutrient solution 

was changed three times per week to minimise possible bicarbonate accumulation. Pots 

were placed in a temperature-controlled, root-cooling tank maintained at 18�.  

Gas exchange and chlorophyll fluorescence measurements 

Net photosynthesic rate (Amax) and stomatal conductance (gs) were measured on the 

youngest fully-expanded leaves using a LI-6400 portable gas exchange system (Li-Cor, 

Lincoln, NE, USA) at 1500 µmol quanta m-2 s-1. Stomatal limitation (Ls) was calculated 

according to:	"# =1− &'
&(

 (Jones, 1985).  The same leaf used to measure photosynthesis 

was dark-adjusted in a leaf clip for 30 minutes, and then the maximum fluorescence yield 

(Fm) and the minimum fluorescence yield (Fo) were measured by a Hansatech Plant 

Efficiency Analyser (PEA, King’s Lynn, Norfolk, UK). The maximum photochemical 

quantum yield of PSII (Fv/Fm ) was calculated according to Fv/Fm = (Fm– Fo)/Fm 

(Maxwell & Johnson, 2000).  

 

Plant harvest 

After five weeks of treatment, plants were carefully and thoroughly washed with 

deionised (DI) water. Plants were then separated into mature leaves, immature leaves, 

stems (including petioles), cluster roots, and non-cluster roots. Leaf area was measured 

and fresh biomass was recorded. Dry weights of all the plant parts were recorded after 

drying them in an oven at 70� for one week. Leaf symptoms and root morphology were 

recorded by taking photos prior to harvest. 

 

Net P- and Ca-uptake rate 

Four individual plants from all genotypes under each treatment were placed in a basal 
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nutrient solution with no P or Ca added for >16 h (overnight) prior to measurement. The 

next day, the root surfaces of each plant was carefully blotted with paper towels and 

placed into a separate fresh 1 L of either 10 µM P or 0.1 mM Ca. A sample of solution (1 

mL for P and 5 mL for Ca) was withdrawn every 30 mins for P, and every hour for Ca 

uptake, over a four hour period. The solution was continuously aerated throughout the 

whole experiment. Phosphorus concentration in the solution was measured by the 

malachite green method (Motomizu, Wakimoto & Tôei, 1983), and [Ca] was measured 

by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES; School of 

Agriculture and Environment, University of Western Australia, Perth, Australia). The [P] 

and [Ca] were then used to calculate the P- and Ca- depletion rates and thus the net P- 

and Ca-uptake rates per unit dry root weight for each plant. 

 

Whole leaf and root nutrient concentrations 

Dry leaves and roots were ground into a fine power using plastic vials and ceramic beads 

in a GenoGrinder vertical ball mill (SPEX SamplePrep LLC, Metuchen, New Jersey, 

USA). A subsample of 100 mg dried ground material was then digested with concentrated 

HNO3 and HClO4 (3:1) and the concentration of Ca, Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn, P, S, and Zn 

determined using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES). 

 

Distribution of P, Ca and K within leaf cells 

Prior to harvest, a small section (~ 3*3 mm) was cut from the youngest fully-expanded 

leaves of each treatment. This section was then immediately mounted to an aluminium 

pin using Tissue Tek optical cutting temperature gel (OCT) and rapid-frozen in liquid 

nitrogen. After collection, all the samples were transferred to a dewar filled with liquid 

nitrogen for storage. To prepare a smooth transverse leaf surface, the sample was 

transferred to a Leica Ultracut EM UC6 microtome integrated with Leica EM FC6 

cryochamber (Leica Microsystem GmbH, Vienna, Austria) under liquid N2, and cut using 

glass and diamond knives at -120�. After final polishing at 100 nm steps, specimens 

were mounted on a custom-made substage and transferred to a modular high-vacuum 

coating system (Leica EM MED020) where the specimen was coated uniformly with ~30 

nm high purity chromium (Cr) without sublimation. The specimens were then transferred 

under vacuum and mounted on the Leica VCT100 cryostage in the cryo-SEM (Zeiss 

Supra 55, field emission scanning electron microscope, Oberkochen, Germany), fitted 

with an Oxford Instruments X-Max 80 SDD X-ray detector (80 mm2) interfaced to Oxford 
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Instruments AZtec Energy software (Oxford Instruments, Ablingdon, Oxfordshire, UK). 

The SEM was operated at -150°C, 15 kV, and a 2 nA beam current, in high-current mode. 

A pure copper standard was used to calibrate the instrument and measure the beam current 

before each map acquisition and all elemental maps were acquired using a resolution of 

512 pixels and > 4000 frames, with a 10 µs dwell time. Drift correction and pulse pile-up 

correction were activated during map acquisition. The Oxford Instruments AZtec Energy 

software, which uses the AZtec model for matrix corrections, was used to extract 

quantitative numerical data by drawing regions of interest (e.g. individual cells) on the 

element maps. With this, each individual spectrum from each pixel within a region of 

interest was summed and processed to yield quantitative concentration data. For the 

analyses, H was fixed at 11.1% (=water), N at 3.3% (=basic protein), and O was analysed 

by difference.  Both this freezing and preparation method and the analytical system have 

been shown to be highly suitable for cellular element analyses of biological samples (Ding 

et al., 2018, Guilherme Pereira et al., 2018, Hayes et al., 2018, Huang, Canny, Oates & 

McCully, 1994, Marshall & Xu, 1998, Marshall, 2017, Marshall & Clode, 2009, Marshall, 

Goodyear & Crewther, 2012, McCully et al., 2010). 

 

For cellular analyses, oblique cells and airspaces were avoided and only cells that were 

clearly identifiable and had a flat surface were chosen. Different Lupinus species possess 

similar anatomy and cell types as noted before (Ding et al., 2018), including upper 

epidermal cells (UE), palisade mesophyll cells (PM), spongy mesophyll cells (SM), lower 

epidermal cells (LE), bundle sheath cells, and veins (Fig. S2). The concentrations of P, 

Ca, and K in UE, PM, SM, and LE were thus obtained by selecting these cells in the 

elemental maps and quantifying the resulting summed spectra from each region of interest.   

 

Statistics 

Data were analysed with the R software platform (R  Core Team, 2017). General linear 

mixed-effect models were used to test the differences in nutrient-uptake rate, nutrient 

concentrations, leaf area, and biomass among species, pH and the interaction between 

them. We tested the differences of gas exchange parameters and chlorophyll fluorescence 

with general linear mixed-effect models among species, pH and the interaction between 

these two factors. Differences in leaf cell [nutrient] were tested using general linear 

mixed-effect models among different pH, cell types and the interactions of treatments and 

cell types, with individual plants as the random effect.  
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Based on Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), models with different variance structures 

were compared to find the one with the residuals most closely meeting homoscedasticity 

(Burnham & Anderson, 2003, Zuur et al., 2009). The mean values and 95% confidence 

intervals (Cl) were determined by the effects package and plotted (Fox, 2003). The 

significant differences were defined based on Tukey’s post-hoc analysis (P < 0.05). 

 

Results 

Leaf symptoms 

 
Figure 1. Leaf symptoms of six Lupinus genotypes when grown at different pH. The pH 5, 6.5 and 8a were 
adjusted by KOH and buffered with MES and TES (1 mM each), whereas 8b was adjusted by KHCO3 
without any buffer added. Scale bars are 2 cm. 
 

Leaf chlorosis was observed in the youngest leaves at pH 8 (both 8.0a, i.e. adjusted by 

KOH, and 8.0b, i.e. adjusted by KHCO3) for all L. angustifolius genotypes and L. 

cosentinii P27225, but it was less severe for L. cosentinii. Interestingly, leaf chlorosis was 

much worse for all L. angustifolius genotypes at pH 8.0a than at 8.0b. We observed P-

deficiency symptoms at pH 8 for all genotypes, with leaves of L. angustifolius wild 

genotypes exhibiting a red colour, and the others a yellow colour first, and then a dried 

appearance. These symptoms were first observed in older leaves (Fig. 1).  
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Root morphology 

The lateral root growth of all genotypes was inhibited at higher pH, but the least for L. 

pilosus. In addition, root disintegration was observed in all of the L. angustifolius 

genotypes at pH 8 (Fig. 2). 

 
Figure 2. Root morphology of six Lupinus genotypes when grown with different pH. From left to right in 
each photo, the pH is 5, 6.5, 8a and 8b individually. The pH 5, 6.5 and 8a were adjusted by KOH and buffered 
with MES and TES (1 mM each), whereas 8b was adjusted by KHCO3 without any buffer added. Scale bars 
are 5 cm. 
 
Net P- and Ca-uptake rates 

The net P-uptake rates of all L. angustifolius genotypes and L. cosentinii were 

significantly and negatively affected at higher pH, while pH had no effect on the P-uptake 

rate of L. pilosus. The net Ca-uptake rate of L. angustifolius cv Mandelup was 

significantly faster at pH 8 than that at pH 5 and 6.5, whereas pH only had a minor effect 

on the net Ca-uptake rate of L. pilosus (Fig. 3). 

 

 

 




